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Dean Bacon 
Addresses 
Academic 
Standards 

by Elka Shmidman and Rebecca May 
Academic cx.ccllcncc was the i!,~uc under 

di~cu~sion at the second meeting of the Student 
Representation on Academic and Student Af~ 
fairs. on December 15, 1986. The focw, was 
the role of the !.tudcnt body in the improvcmcm 
of 1hc academic atmm,phcrc at Stem College 
for Women. "Tlp';O'Nelil,~ 

former N$W Vorli eon~; 

c:Or. Martin Gabert 
Speaks At 

Rogoff Lecture 

ccmberlOth. 
De,cribed by 

, Writer who can ~ 

At this first meeting, which is part of a !,Cries 

of open forum discussions on the subject, Dean 
Bacon stressed that there arc "good things 
going on here," but that it is the rc~nsibility 
of the students to demand the quality education 
that is '"rightfully theirs." However, if there 
is to be an amelioration of the academic envi
ronment llt Sti;m, a set of ideal conditions must 
be acted upon by the students. These condition~ 
include choosing cour..cs to which the student 

benefactor of vu·, new achool or buslnpil. 
Syme,. as wen boitig one 

scholarly hilif<>rians In ditwoin:'' Ur. ()llliert 
has an emmnous -ofbboks pme,,t!yiri 
prim. ne.. mclude --~ Ho/«aiu,." 
"Shu,an,ky: H,ro ofO:Ur Tlnv" "l,nna/fm-Chanukah "Gelt,, Exceeds 

$100;000,000 At Y.U. Dinner 
Rtbirth of a Ci~·" and 11.,,,liw/n and the Al-
lies'' 

On Wednesday evening, Dr. O!lbert 
e,plained how .his work as Ille official biog
rapher for Winston Churchill actuaffy stimu
lated his Jewish i~ity and led him to write 
about issues so vital to lhe Jews. is intellectually committed, not merely those by Ethel Greenstore 

which fit neatly into her schedule; demanding Yeshiva University commemorated ib one 

a syllabus from eat'h profc~~or. and knowing hundredth anniversary by honoring President 

what is expected from her; preparing lecture Dr._ Noonan. Lamm and its benefactors. and 

material in advance-not by doing the required by mauguratmg a new School of Busines~ at 

readings alone. bu! through d"iscussion of the ·the Natio~al Centennial Hanukkah Dinner and 

newly acquired m_aterial: taking advantage of Convocation on_ ~unday. Decemt>er 14. al the 

- - -. th@ .,~ .wi@llla, ~~1£.d.~-.at Ne~)'f'!!-_~!;1~~·!),~-~~dw~•-~~SthStrect. 
Stem. afld th~oughout NCw VOi'k city;-atid fi- Aflhe coov~: Padf"}\~o"lcl{iF~Outir
nally. expression of the positive academic as- man of the Federa( Reserve Board and five 

pccb of Stem which she ha.., internalized. leading benefactors ot"'the University including 

Caroline Peyser, vice-president of the Torah Robert B~lfer. J~ Kerzner. Ira K~kin. Bur
Activities Council. raised the question of fulfil- Ion Resnick. and M1cbacl Scharf received Hon

ling the conditions outlined by the Dean, yet a~ l)octor of Humane Letters. After rcceivin_g 

remaining. stifled by the lack of variety in any his degree. Dr. ~olcker ad~rcs~d the_ aud1-

given departmcm, due to the small number of cnce. Congratul~ttng the Umvers1ty on its ~ne 

professors in each field. She contends that hundredth anniversary. and commcndmg: 

some departments cannot boast one "good.. Yeshiva as a ~nive~ity which .. ha~ ~eJJ;built 

professor. She feels that this deficiency can be on the understanding that a business re

traced to Stem's image as the "afterthought.. lationahip must be based C?" a human one." 
of Yeshiva University Dr. Voider warned that there is a "pervasive 

This attitude could be supposed as the root scnse~funcasiness.·· in the U.S. He maintains 

of two other issues that were raised. The first that this uneasiness results from an incrcase'in 

i~thatYcshivaCollcgehasbeenthcbeReficiary consum~ion not matched by a growth in the 

of an Athletic Center, and will soon enjoy the gross national product. Dr. Volcker added thal 

use of a swimming pool. while Stem's library, "we arc living beyond our means." The an

can hardly be termed adequate. The student swer to this problem. advised the head of the 

suggested that even though the necessary im- "Fed ... lies in incrcas_in~ the growth of new 

provCmcnts might require tirilc and money. product_s. Ahhough "usmg all one's mental 

temporary changes ·as simple as installing car- ~alcnts m the w~rld of fin~nce so~nds appeal
pcting and soundproof windows. ~hould be ~ng. the :,'lay wc.m~~t the mdustnal challenge 

made to make the library conducive to study- 1s more important. Paul Volcker concluded 
by expressing. his confidence that the new Sy 
Syms School of Business of Yeshiva Univer
sity would stress the importance of the business 
ethic and the necessity for industrial growth. 

mg. 

The second repercussion of the "after
thought" attitude is that of certain facuhy 
members towards the intellectuality of their 
students. Ethel Grccnstonc, vice-president of 
the Student Council, complains that it has man
ifested into lowered expectations of students. 

Some professors do not provide syllabi of 
their courses. which is in direct violation of 
New York State law. fcaving the student in the 
dark about the professor's expectations of the 
~tudents. Dean Bacon responded that she has 
always tried to have a complete file of syllabi, 
outlining each course with its required readings 
and papers. on file in the library. Ethel 
Grccnstonc proposed the formation of a com
mittee to ensure the collection of syllabi from 
each professor. 

Student concerns were not limited to 
pedagogical shortcomings. Deena Jaffee noted 
that a biology course in research, which re
quires laboratory work, ha,; been severely cur
tailed by renovations in the form of painting. 

The issue of ac:ademic citCCllcncc at Stem 
College for Women will.be under further dis~ 
cussion at upcoming forums. 

A guest commented that "while it was in~ 
!cresting to hear the Chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board. Dr. Volckcr did not really drop 

any new and exc~ting tip!>. The truth is that he 
had to be deliberately vague.'· 

St~nley E. Stem, Vice Chairman of the Uni
versity's Board of TruMces and President and 
Chief E:il.ccutivc Officer of lnlaru;i Credit Cor
poration. served as convocation chairman. 

Sy Syms.. a member o( !lie Uniwrskfs 

:i;~~D,~~i: 
ncr chairman. Mr. Syms is Chairman of the 
Board and Chief Operating Officer of Syms 
Corporation. 

Jack D. Weiler. Chairman Emeritus of the 
Board of Overseers of the Albert Einstein Col
lege of Medicine and a Member of the Univer
si1y·s Board of Trustees. served as National 
General Chainnan of the Centennial Celebra~ 
tion. Mr. WeilerisChainnanofWeiler-AffiOw 
Investment Company. a coast-lo-coast real es~ 
late and Building: Organization. 

The di1lner commenced with an invocation 
led by Rabbi Dworkin. which was followed 

His involve~bepnqpflemodettiy. wriF 
ing a short chapter, summarizinJJewisb history 
for Churchill's son to use in a book. However. 
having even tasted this-smaU moncl, Gilben 
was convinced 11181 thi prevalen! liellef "that 
the!C is no lowish dimcnsiOfl 10 history'" is 
iricill'n:ct:'"'... ' .,. 

Throughout his career. Dr. Gilben came into 
contact with a shoe-king amount of anti 
semitism. but also unro\!Cfed some surprising 
facts abo111 the degree ofChun:hilrs sympathy 
tow arm the Jews and the idea oh Jewish state. 

His rese&tCh about Churchill required him 
to travel to brae!. and fuund him caught in the. 
Yorn Kippur War. Thkstimuiated his interest 
in Israel's ~ and wars. 1eadi1t1 him to 
write a number of books about the yOUl'lg coun-, 
try and the Arab-/ewish conflict. 

by a presentation to benefactors ofrhe Univer- In 1975. paperssmuggledoutofRussiawerc 

sity of centennial medallions. specially brought to his attention. They proved that 500 

created for the University ·s one hundredth an- families. were refused "pmnission to emigralc 

nivcrsary. for no g.ood reasori. The- list. included: •r 
A special tribute was then paid to Or. Rabbi names now familiar to" ~ists. iflchadtng 

Norman Lamm on his tenth anniversary as Nabf!'t,Sharansky. Dr. Qt1_be.~--·anHMlas 
President of the University. Dr. Lamm. the ofPrisoners .. and'"DivicrcdF~icr.~~.,.tbe.:. 
third president in the University's history. has came very involved in rheir~. 

led the institution in10 a period of new fiscal As he continue4 hi~ ~~~ ~~ 
growth. The Honorable Herben Tenzer. M-. chill. he be(!all to deal wilh llle'l!rimi, Mil!ls
J. Etra. and Hcnnann Merk.in commented on ter·s involvement in World War It. ~ly. 
D~. Lamm's $U('CCSS as president. and then the issue of the Holocaust surfaced .. _. GiJ ... 
presented the President with' a centennial bcrt became interested and wroce about dais 
medallion. issue also. 

After a short slide show-commemorating his What is next for Dr. Gilbeit? Now-.•• 
years in office. Dr. Lamm addressed the audi- . has finally completed ChtucllilJ" 

coritinued on p. S. col. 3 he would liketodtvole. · 
ving that Judaism ·~had a;~ 
a martyrology :· By writing • histoty pf,,_ 
Jews in this cenaury, He :also w~ to wrile,in 
integrated histo,y of World Wor II. ll!mby 
making the Holocaust an integ,al pan fl' it 
rather than "footnotes or a ·scpamte ,d.!apltt 
that one.can simply skip ov~:: 
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The Crown Jewels of Y. U. 
[hr Oh.H'!, er n:~n:h !he fa.:! th;i! ,m:hik',;tural r.:-n

d1t1i.1n, of impcndi,;,l;: impnwemcnls ;!fl' no! eu~_!_1_~~cd 
· ,rn 111.: fnlfl! pagc-. of N1r i,,uc, 

H1w,cn-1. 1h-c apolo-g1c, lie with th1..· c.::nlral :1Jmin-

1,1r:.1!1<l0 

Thi'.' ,tuJl·nh of Sll."rn CPlktc for \\.'t)lllCfl dn 11{1! 
tx-1~11J(hzc ih..- .,w.knl\ of Yc,h1v;1 C,,lkgc 011 th.:- Ma, 

St~rn ,.\1hkt1r Cl'tl!cr. ,lr !h1..· ,,)4.111 to tx- com,iructcd 

'"1mrn1n~ ptM.il. The cffor1, m:tdi.' to nnpro\'C 1hc 
\\',.-hh1ng1on H1..·1ght, Can1pu, .uc \'l\1blc 111andcs1a" 
ttorh ,1f the ;1Jmrn1,1rnt1on ·, confidcnn: in the v1tali!) 

,)f Yl·,h1\,1. Colk!lc 
l'nllirtunatd\. ·,her-.· ha, t~cn ,! failure !ti rccogn11e 

the p.1,1t 1\c an-d rnnlut1onary undcn;um:nt-. which 

:m: p,:r\':tdmg !lw a!nwsph1..'f\.' a! Stern The ,tudcnt., 

OP-ED 

hav.: bc1..·1..mh.' s.:nously corKC'mcd with 1mpwving thi.: ' 
phy~1n1! aspt:l'I'> ,if nur facili1ks. ,and hC'ightcnin~ the 
111tellcclual a(mo~rherc of the College. Some ol th1..· 
energy ·th1.11 i.~ being exp,:ndcd is evident from the 
.-irtidcs in this 1ssut:' of The Ohserwr 

The .. past'' of Siem College for Wumcn has htcn 
u111qut and rcrnarkabk-. Th..- "present'' 1~ vital, 
.:rwrgl'lrc :,md ever-impmvinf:. The ''futuf(',, is al· 1 
way .. undcar, hul if !he adm111istra1inn. farnhy. ~ILi 

dents, alumni and bcnef.1ctors 1a..-klc 1he pressing 1:-. 

,111.•s and problems together. Stan College for Wnnu:11 
(hopefully lorawd in midtown J\.fanhatlan) can Pc nne 
of the rc~pkndent jewc-ls in the crown 1)f Yeshiva 
Univcr:-.ity. 

A New Elite Group? 
by Wendy Zierler 

rhe T()r:ih L:·.~1ada pn1il'd I\ mrn nff1e1.ill) under- prnjecl. At the fir_st project_ meeting, SC\V student., 
\\.a~. thl' fir,1 m~·l'.ling v.1th Rat-hi Schachter. Dean had the opportunity tn \'O!CC their op1niom--~the1r 
-Rnihcnb.?r.[!. ,rnJ Rahhi KJnarf11gcl ha, .iln::ad) wkcn qucrie, and·concems about Torah t..:'M;.id.i at SCW 
place. and a ,cumd mce1111g t'nr the proJL'l'I·, fcll(lv.- The ,1lanning realiiy that surfaced al the meeting, wa, 
,hip canJ1d,1tr, ha, alrL·ad~ hem ,chL·dulcd for DL'· that manv SCW swdenb arc completely bewildered 
ccml-..:r 22. ,..\ mca,urc11fentln1,1,1,,11 h:J-.hcen aniu.,cJ .i, to v.h~t Torah U'Mada means. S01nc fail to ~cc 
1nr the prt1Jl.'L'L v.hil·h i-. prnm1,in.tc For kll(m,hip the rclc\·,mcc of Torah to Mada. and vice versa. and 
~·and1Ja1e,. thl' rrn_lL'Cl v. ii I Pl' an ()ppnr1u111ty to wan! thcircoursc, to address these issues-a cnmtruc-
tunhl'r their nv.n knnv. ktltcc, \~hik 1hc \;ll'l(JU, puh- tive :-.uggc\tinn. hut ab11 a highly impractical nnc 
licllior1,. forum, ,Hid h,·1..·turc, pl.inned hv the pHliLY! Although this 1, an Orthodox uni\\_'rsity. non-Jewish 
\~ di ,p;1rt<. ,w1k 1n aWML'llL'"" nt' T11r Jh L: · \l.1d,1 i-.,t1L'' u1· non-Orthrn..lm, profcs,or, cannot be c-.;pcctcd 111 

J'he quc,tum \\hKh 1u Ix· po,L·d. h,l\\l'\L1. 1, ha\'L' the whole crnvus 11f Torah U'Mada thought at 
\~di 1hc pr,1ie1..·1 tx· 1lw 11·L·1nL·11d,u1, ,urn (ll their L'L·rd1ral di'>posal. It ,ccm'> tha1 Torah ll'l\,fada 
lllPilL'~ h,.- 1ng l·h:mL·lkJ 111 111 !t·.1 gnes hl'ynnd the wckin~ of a Torah or Mada import 

I hi..' h'lhiw~h 1p pH>.[!r,un 111tenLh 111 L'r1..'.1lL' .i L'(llL' Pl tn a :\fada or l'orah cl;_i" (rc\pcctivelyJ. It invol\c~ 
,tudenh with111 YL' whP will he lll\PhL·d in ,criou, the ahility to syn1hc.,i1c pieces of knowledge. hnw-
'for.1h L1'~1aJa ,d1nlJr,hip ;rnd r1..·,c.1rL·h Unfortu- L'Ver gamed, 11110 a working \)'\tern. Thi\ ability ean-
natcly. the rlan for till' group \L"l'rm t11 e1.:ho the Ma, nnt he developed without training-~ngomu~ 

-Stl'rn-Sdl(llar-.-h-ip 1-0e, .. of,.·-r..:-ati11g: a LmaUd1t1,t-{.trOUfl-- - - -"-a.;.a&.tni1,; J.i)..;iplinc, lt n:4Uirc..'> a gn:al di::al of lime. 
d1 ,1u,knh. furn1,hing ihem with all snn, n! mt\.'llc1..·- and ~piritual commitment. At SCW. the tools nece\-
tu.il pmdegc, v.ith the hope thJt their worl,.. v.111 '>pill ,ary for th!\ training are \Orely lacking, hence the 
over .i, m,pir..11111n tn 111hi:r \ludcnh This may indeed ha,1c kvcl nf knmvledgc C\sential for the \UeCC\S ot 
he !){l,,ihlc. ..1nd 1f ii would actually nccur. we wm~d ,yn!hc,i, i, missing 
all wckome 1t l'af:.:crl~ 

But a, !he project pnx.Tc(.h. 1hc general l..1d nf 
fanlt!1L'" tnr ,tudenb !n rccei\e !rue Tnrnh lJ'Mada 
educatum, rcr,i,t, The pmJel·t i'> nol meant to ,uh
,ntutc more hooks, teachers, nmr,L'S. etc And yet. 
no nffie1al .. SCW Faci!1ti1..·, and St.rndard, lmprmc
mcnt PrnJcL·i'' ha\ Ileen laundwd. 111 conjuncunn with 
the Torah L"Mada prnjel·t 

Pnhap, 11 i, nnl) a quc,!Hm of labcllin!,! and prl'· 
,cnta11on Puhliuty for the ,pcl·1ally named TPrah 

l''~bda prnJL't"I ha, bl·cn widc:-.prcad, and the general 
cllon, 10 imprn\'L' 'l'lirah L:'l\fada l'ducaunn at Stem 
1..·..1nn(lt h1..· ,uh,unJL·d under ,1 ,pl'L·1fiL· tilk ,md he 
rcprL'"L'nt1..'d 10 the ,tudl'nh 111 a cm1pa1gn. a, ,uch 

HPwC\L'L ,tudent, arc ,wx1nu, tu '>CL' working evi
dL'nCL' ol lhe,c ctfon,. pruhah!y mrn-e lhan the~ arc 
,mxuiu, 10 w11nc .... 1hc 1n,t1tut1on (l11he Tnr;ih Ll'Mada 

At YC, the fir,l Torah U'Mada project meeting 
generated a great deal of di,cus\ion and excitement. 
al SC\\/ a great deal of perplexity. All of 1his points 
to the dire need in SCW for a wide ,weeping Torah 
L:'Mada imp!cmenta1ion plan. but thi'> plan mu\l first 
tackiL' the hasic prnhlcm\ before it handles matters· 
of e,nterica. For every1hing there is a season-a 
proper time. Now is the time for the adminislration 
and the ,wdents of SCW ltl be dedicating efforts and 
fund, Hi the gener;il c;iuse of Torah U' Mada education 
at SCW. Perhup, if a concentrated amount of change 
in thi, din:ction occurred, in the library, the Bi:it 
Midrash. the rnurse calender. the Torah U'Mada pro
jeL'! would be comidercd more pertinent to student 
intcrc\l~ and need~ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Computer 
Blues 

[k;ir hlilur. 

,\ !t,:r L'\\X'n~·n~·1ng 1v. el\1..' huur, 1i1 un111..·ce,
\Jf) prL·\,t111..". I kl'I that i! 1, 1rnporta11t !hat l 
,~·nl !ru,tr~llu111, ,1h<.1u\ the nHllJluteI n\\illl. 

WhL·n I 11r:1 ;irn\ed in ,he ni-mput1..'r 
rn,Hn .1 kv. J;1)' h1..·h1rc ,rn ,t.,..l)!nnwnl WJ~ 
JUL'. I l<ll!J)Lj \ha! U!lL' L'(llllpUIL'f V.J!h \1\ [L'Tllll· 
n..1l, v. J-. 1n the pnk.·L·" 11f hcing repa1r1..·J, and 
thL· (1ther. v. 11h (lilly four tipt:rnt1ng IL'rminal, 
uut o! ""· \l.(lulJ Jhl! 1ran,kr Jll)lhmg !() th1..' 
di,!-. 'Jrnc. In other v.unh, after typing 111 rll} 

program. I could 1101 <,;i\c it permanently. I 
~a\·cd Ill) progrilrn in the computer''> memory 
bu! when I returned 10 !he \.'Ompulcr room 
later that day, I found that it had 
been rcmm·cd. Whiie typing in my pro
gram forlhe ~cond lime, the terminal on which 

I v.-a~ wor~ing ··hlcw up" Suddenly, letter,, 
hieroglyphics, and numbers filled the ~crccn 
that had once di,played my program. When I 
fmally finished typing my program for the third 
111ne. the computer rcfu\ed to read it because 
there were too many programs on it, files. I 
wa\ able to transfer my program to ano1her 
1erminal bu! it would nol run-the ctimputcr 
i..ept printi,,t'g oul a messag~ tht neither I nor 
any of the people in the compu1er rnrnn undcr
,tood. It took six more hour, of fiddling with 
the keyboard ;ind a,king every pcr\on who en
tered tht' computer room for help until one 
operator sat down JI thC terminal, read the 
message al the hottom of the ~recn. deleted 
one letter from rny program name, and ended 
twelve hour, of irritation and misery. 

any as,istance, or have not been abk to find 
an available terminal due to comtant break
down, 

As a first semester PASCAL student, I am 
vc-ry disenchanted with t·omputcrs as a result 
of my experience\. As another disgruntled stu
dent said, "In four week:-., I will never have 
to look at a computer again, thank G-d!" Not 
only arc many PASCAL student\ upset about 
their experiences, but inadvertently. by telling 
their ':horror storie:-.," they arc discouraging 
other.-. from learning about computer<-:. In 
today's world of advanced technology, it is 
imperative that almost everyone know how to 
operate a computer. An important course such 
as computers should not have a poor reputation 
among students simply due lo inadequate 

I am not the only one who ha_s had such facilities 
problems with lhc computers. Most of my I would like to offer a few possible solutions 
classmates have experienced fcchnical prob- to this problem. Firstly, when the Sage IV 
lcms when no one around could be of breaks .down, it should be repaired im-

mediately, There ~hould never be extended 
periods'of 1ime when half of the Sage system 
i, hrokcn. Secondly, since the IBM PC's which 
have recently been acquired by Yeshiva Uni
versity arc underutilized, they could feasibly 
he used by the PASCAL students. Finally, a 
comprehensible and complete manual should 
be published for all Sage users. The manual 
should include both the operation functions of 
the Sage IV, including the nuances of our particu
lar system, and instructions on how to react to 
certain common error statqncnts. Maybe the 
Computer Science Society could collate and 
publish a manual and sell it to Sage users·, 
who would ccry.ainly be interested in owning 
such. a helpful booklet. 

Meanwhile, to all Sage users, don't make 
any rash decisions-seriously consider second 
semester PASCAL. After all, things can only 
get better at this point. 
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Students Speak, "Lib ' w ak 1
" · rary s e 1 

This t"tition was J'ubtnit1Nl by llamA lfopmar and Rm:MI Pameronc:C' a.s a kt1ttr ttJ ,he EdiloG'. Tk 1161:w:J wilhi1t do ,wt 11ttt:uarily rejlut 

tht- vit>WJ' of the t'ditorial staff. .• 

We. the undersigned. have a contract1_1ai agreement with YeshiVa,University: we pay tuition in order IO reaive an educaitoft. We ha~e lbc 

right to ex.peel lhe facilitiet. that are essential for 001 intellectual growth. Yet, the Uniy~ty has failed to provide 11w ia:tidcnts of Stem College 

with the most vital component of any collcge.---an ~dequl!lte library. The Hedi Stei~berg Library does not ~tour J'leem. Tiieft m: too few 

books, rhe majority of which arc out of date, and 1hc library is too small, creati11g a cramped atmosphere, which is not conducive to study 

We demand that action be taken 

We demand more hooks and rc!iourcc\, and an efficient cataloguing of books. All the Library',; staff should be trained in the hbrary 

:,,cicnccs. The Library must be enlarged, and carpeted to absorb noise. There ~hould be comfortable chairs and tables, and w:iequate lighting, 

all of _which facihtatc an atrnmpherc conducive to study 

Our t)utragc has been heightened hy the knowledge that our counterpart, Yeshiva College, will he prov1dcd with a ~wmmung pool Should 

not funds be directed and allocated whrc they arc mo:,,t urgently needed? 

Our ba~ic needs have been neglected 
We, the undcr.;igncd, do no1 wish 10 he the overlooked. 

,&,,.,,,.. ~ ~ ~~f'(l,i..w ~ ~ 

if!¥-' .1/.J;qJJJ~- 1~ ~ ~- ~~Av,un~a,, 

-~ 1),a,,~ JJul.,-"T°1«.·-"'~ ~- ~-~ .-II'...,,.~ Cl ()t_~_ 

~ ~ r ~r r ~~ ,c1 ~ a,..,U '-""-~ e.~'---- '>\y = ~~~ ~ ~ i~ ~JwL/44 ~ 
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Prof. Lubetski 
Responds· 1.,,,_., ___ ~ 

ehaft&t in lhu lib<>,y I""'~~ 
avenues of c~: 

I. Sludcnt Llbnory Com,._, y.,.,,. 'i'* 
opinion to this committee. Items or~ to 
•m.1dents will bl! di§CUs$W and filCted upon. 

2. Fill out Comment Foon, &NI put dltm 
inlo the Suggestion Box. You CIJi' ma& 
aoooymous wggcstiom. which are potlfd Ott 

the bulletin botlrd wirh repl~, or you ctn iign 
your name and you will receivt ii personal 
amwer. 

3 Come to see me in person, My doot i:i; 

open and I am available frn _db.cusslOO 
4. If you wiSah to ,uggest certain purchases. 

fill out a booklpenodical form or~ ina note. 

Are thege systems effective? Usted bet-Ow 
are a few samples of these systems in action: 

I . The Student Library Com:mittee requested 
extended hours. The library's hours were 
lengthened. 

2. The Med-Sci 0rganil¥ioo requs-ted that 
the library order specific books and periodicals. 

They were acquired. 
3. One ;:,twJent wrote about the lack of Jewish 

educational mwerials. She received a note in
forming her of an additional section of the li
brary she was unaware of. 

4. Studen1s complained about the lack of 
availability o{ periodicals during evenings and 

Sundays. Post 1980 periodicals and aJI micro
film and microfiche have been placed in the 

main library and are available during all library 

hou~. 
Can all problems be solved? We have to 

recognize that there are limitations. Some prob
lems cannot be solved immediately, but require 

significant changes and involve university de
cision making. However, whatever is reasona

ble and feasible will be implemented as soon 
as possible. This is your library. We welcome 

your suggestions. We are committed !o provid

ing the best possible service. 
ProfcssOr Edith Lubetski 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Eek, Mice! 
by Rebecca May 
Dear Editor, 

While sleeping la~! night 
So ~afe in my bed. 
On the windowsill appeared 
A guest nght next to my hc<!d

Hachna.wt Archim 
is a midah we know well. 
However my reaction was to yell. 
He had no right 
To visit at this hour of the night. 
No cttiquette. bad manners. 
It's simply not right. 
But when the commotion 
Inside me died down, 
My little brown friend 
Was nowhere to be found. 
Wait just a moment. 
I asked of me. 
I'm on the twentieth floor. 
So how can this be? 

I've never seen ONE 
On the elevator car. 
And to walk up the stairs 
Is really too far. 
Yet. how can it be 
The same home we both share? 
A note went to the mai111enanec men 

So that they"d be aware. 
I explained of my visitor. 
Of his appearance last night. 

Of all the commotion 
Of all of my fright. 
I insisted. because 
No rent did he pay. 
The mouse must be evicted. 

It must be today. 

·~.· 
~· 

Alpha Epsilon Delta: 
Equal Rights Now! 

To the Editor: 
Alpha Epsilon Delta. Does this sound famil

iar? Probably not. unless you arc a Pre-Health 

Science student. AED. founded in 1926. is 

rnorc than a mouthful of ancient symbols, It 
is the National Pre-Medical Honor Socic1y in 

the United States. AED claims its functions is 

college campuses across America 10 be three· 

fold: to encourage and recogni1.c scholastic ex

cellence among pre-health science students. to 

provide activities for the intellectual develop-

ment of its members and. perhaps most impor

tantly. to create programs of interest to both 

members and non-members on campus. 

Yeshiva Univesity has been granted a charter 

designating it to be the New York Zeta Chapter 

of AED. Members of AED arc supposed to 

receive "The Scalpel". and AED National 

publication. and according to AED's National 

Constitution and Bylaws Anicle IV. hold chap

ter meetings not less than once a month. Article 

VII. Section 5 states that there arc five offices 

forming the governing board of each chapter; 

President. Vice-Prcs\s\~nt. Secretary. Trca~ 
1.urer and Historian. lo be elected annually dur

ing the Spring semester by the members of the 

chapter. 

As a member. I have never been notified of 

monthly meetings. I have never received a 

single issue of "The Scalpel"·. although I have 

paid my membership dues. 

The Society held mock-imcrviews for 

graduate schools in November. yet few mcm· 

hers at Stem were notified. One mighl imagine 

that the Society "dedicated"' 10 educating and 

stimula1ing the entire Universi1y would invite 

all pre-hearth scicnct! ~tudents. members and 

non-members alike. currently applying to 

graduate school. While three SCW women at

tended the mock-interviews. one AED member 

at Stem tried reserving a place only to be rebuf

fed by the President who claimed there were 

few places. the majority being held for uptown 

members. 

Perhaps most disturbing is the nasty fact that 
only one woman at sew currently holds a 

position on the AED board at YU and that. 

until recently. no women were allowed to serve 

at all. Doesn·r this seem strange in light of the 

fact that there are five !K)Sitions'? Why 

shouldn't the president be a sew delegate'? 

The current vicc-pi"Csidcnt. a SCW student. 

received her posi1ion ,only after distasteful 

haggling:. (She too complains of a tremendous 

lack of communication between campuses). 

Why should this be. if the charter is granted 

to both SCW and YC?'?? 

The physical and emotional sep~tion of 

the YU campuses calls for scpanlle but equal 

branches of the chatter. (Officers from the up

town campus claim t~y only serve.· on the 

board to beef up their graduate school resumes. 
From personal e,i;periellCe. I find this is not tM 
regular practice at Stem}. Two boards,of offtc~ 
crs for AED must be establishetlwithout which 

sew involvement in the Society cannot be 

taken seriously. 
SlwonHmfdd 

sew, c1ass of 1987 

"Perplexing" 
Phone Calls 

Dear Editor. 
it's 2 a.m. The phone rings. louder than 

ever. I reach over my roomate's face to find 

the phone under an open accounting book. The 

receiver hits me in the nose. yet I manage to 
say ··hello.·· I slam it down. waking all of my 
roomares. And I crawl back in10 bed. It hap-, 
pens again at 3 a.m. and 4: 15 a.m. Waking to 

the morning rush hour and honking horns. I 

am barely able to get up. due to an entire nighr 
of prank phone calls. 

Since the publication of The Guldt to the 

Perplex~d. it stems that many of the boys at 
Yeshiva College are "perplexed .. about how 
to use it. Ifs distribution has resulted in the 
rude infffllption of many good nighi·s sleep,•· 
due 10 unnecessary phone calls. Most lack a 
sense of humor. and mQJe distutbingly ~ many 
are filled wilh outright vulgarity. Is this proper 
conduct within Yeshiva University'! 

So. -
Dial a friend 
Dial a guy 
Dial a daf. 
But please. when dialing. use TM G•ide to 

tM P,rple.,ed wilh betler judFmenl and dis-
cretion. 

Sylvia Mill< 
sew, a. r,1 11181 
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The CrQwn Jewels of Y. U. 
Ike OltH:-11 a Wgf\"b the f.u:1 1ha1 .irchltc\.·!ural rcn

dit1l,n~ ol 1mpc11dmg impnwcrnenh 11re not ~~~~~d 
· on the fnm1 p.age!, of our isi.ucs. ' 

ffo""c.,.cr. 1hc apt.)logic1,, he wuh !he ~'cntral udmin-
1,tr.,h~}fl 

The !>h1.,krt!!-> l1f Stem C,,!legl' t\1r Wnml'll do not 
tx-grurlgc 1hc ,toJcni:- of Yc:,,h1va C.il!c!!C on rhc Max 
Swm Athkuc Center. \lf !hc i.oon fo be cons1ruc1ed 
'"' immmg p.'lt,I The d'fmh made 1.0 1mpn.1~c !he 
Wa'ihingh.'n Hl'l~hh Cm1pu, .:1.rc \'li.1bk mamfcsta
tlOn!, of the Jdmm1i,1raunn·:. confidence in 1hc vilallty 

,if Yc.,h1v.i Co!lc~c. 
Unfortunate!\·, th.ere ha:,, been a failure to rccognr1.e 

1hc pni.111vc an·d ri:-volu1wnary undercurrents which 
are fk:r\.adtnj! 1hc :i1111oi,phl'fC .it Sh:m The ,1udcnts 

OP-ED 

have t,.ccomc :..crmuslv tonn•mcd with improving thc ' 
physical a~pcct~ of o~r facilities, ·and heightening 1he 
mtcUcclUal dl1rn.1spherc of 1h1.· CLlllegc. Some of the 
energy ·1ha1 is being expended 1s cvidenl from !he 
artidcs in this issue of The Ohserver 

The ··pa~(' of Stem College for Women ha:-. been 
unique and remarkable. Th..• "present" is vital. 
encr!:?clic and cvcr-irnpmving,. The ··future" is al· i 
way~ unclear, bur if lhc adn1i11is1n11ion, faculty, slU· 
dcn1s. alumni and benefactors ladle the pressing i~
_,.,ucs and problems together, Stern College for Women 
(hopefully lo1.:a1cd in midtown Manhattan) can be one 
of lhc resplendent jewels in chc crown of Yeshiva 
Universi!y 

A New Elite Group? 
by Wendy Zierler 

The TPrJh u·Mada proJL'Cf I\ nov. 11ffic1ally unJer
"'ay: thL· f1N !lll..'elrng. with Rahhi Scha,·hier. Dean 
-Rolhcnbcr~. and Rabbi Kanarfngcl h.i\ al read) tJken 
p!a<.;e. and a \Ccnnd mcl'lmg !nr 1hc prnjcc(,., frllow
"htp cJnd1da1L'" ha" already bci:n ,.,,hc<lukd for Dc
cemtxr ~2 A lllCJwrc of L'n!hu1,1Jffll ha" been anlu~ed 
!or the proJeCL which I" pmnmrng.. For fcl!ow .. h1p 
L'Jnd1da1c". !he prnJL'Ct v. ii! Ix an npportunl!) to 

further the11 own l,,,nowkd!.!c. v.hllc !he \.-anPU" puh
lic.1t1{m,. fn111111, and k,·tt;rL'" pl,tnni:<l hy the prOjl'L'! 
"'111 ,parl,,, ,tudcn1,1v.arcnc""(ifT(1rah ll'M,tda 1,,.,ue, 

fhe 4uc,.,t1on \lhteh !lq:, 10 OC pu,cd. h1l\h'\Cr. 1, 
will !he pw.11:,·1 Ix \hlrth !he trcmcndmh \Ulll nl 
rnnnc~ lxmg chanL·lk·d 111!<1 tt' 1 

Tlw k·llov.,hip r,rogram rntcnlh lo nc,i\c a L'llrL' nl 
,.,\UJcnh \\.tth1n YU whn ,.,,!IJ he 111\'nhcJ in ,cnou" 
Torah Ll'Mad.1 ,dwlar,hip ;md rc,c,m:h. Unfortu
nately. 1hc plan tor the group :,,\,;L'nl\ lo echo the Max 

-·----Stem&·*',l.ap,.h+p--AA:'-a-1.~f-n<_·,aH-tlg.,a..,•,maU~iit.iM,g.ro.up. .. 
(l! ,tudcnt,. furm~hing them with all ,ort,., ol 1n1el!cc
tua! pnv1kgc1, v.-1lh lh.: hope th;II their work will :-.pill 
O\er a" 111,p1ra11nn to other ~1uJ1,.•nl\. Thi, may inde1.·J 
OC pc.1:,,,1h!c. and 1f tt would al.'lual!y rn:.:ur, we wo~J 
all wclrnm.: II eagerly. 

Hut a~ !he proJCCI pro<..'ced:-.. the general lad, of 
faulttic, for ,tu<lcnh to rcn:1ve !rue Torah U'Mada 
education. pcrn~l\ The proJCet 1., no! meant lo :-.uh
"titutc more hook~. tcaL·her,, cour,e,, etc And yet. 
no officiJI "SCW Facilit1c, and Standard:-. Improve
ment Project" ha, hccn launched. in conjunc!ion with 
the Torah U 'Mada project 

Pcrhap, 11 1, only .i 4uc~!llH1 of lahcl!ing and prc
,1.·nta11on Puh!ic1ty for the ,pcciatly named Torah 
U'Mada proJCt:t ha, been wide:-.pn:ad. and the general 
effon, lo unprovl' "forah U'Mada cduL·at1on at Stem 
cannot Ix ~uh,um"d und{.;r ;1 "pcc1fic tifk and he 
r.:prc,.,l'ntcd to the "tudcnt, lll a 1.:arnpa1gn. a, "uch 

Huv.c\cr. :-.tudcnh arc anxwu, to ,cc workmg C\'t

denc.: nf 1h.:,c c1ton,. probably nmrc than the) arc 
anxmu~ !u w11nc,,., thl' m,titut10n,1t the Torah U'Mada 

proJcct. Al the fir.st proJect. mceti~g. SC~ :-.tudcn!s 
had the opporturnty to voice their op,irnon~~thcir 
qucnc:-. and·concems about Tnrnh U'Mada at SCW. 
The .ilarmmg reality that surfaced a1 the mectmg, wa:-. 
that manv sew :-.rndcnh arc completely bewildered 
a~ 10 wh~t Torah U"Mada means. Snrnc fail to :-.cc 
the relevance of Torah to Mada. and vice vcr:-.a, and 
\\ant their cmir,c, to add re~:-. the~c i:-.:-.ue:-.-a con:-.truc
t1vc :-.uggc,.,1inn, hut abo a highly impractical nnc 
Although thi~ 1, an Orthodox umvcr:-.ity, non-Jcw1:-.h 
or non-Orthodox prnfc:-.~or:-. cannot be expected to 
ha\l' the whillc cor-pu" of Torah U'Mada thought JI 
thc1r L'Crl'hral d1,.,po~a1. It :-.eem~ that Torah u·Mada 
gtic~ hcytmd the tacking of a Torah or Mada 11npor1 
to a Mada or Torah da:-.:-. (rc,pccuvely). It involve" 
the ab1li1y to "ynthc~11e piece~· of knowledge, how
t.·vcr gained, into a working ~y~tcnL Thi:-. ability can
not be developed without training-rigorou~ 

--a{;.a.k.mic .di.-.cipl.inc-.Jt :require:,. a.gn::aLdc.al of time. 
and :-.piritual commitment. Al SCW. the tool:,, ne<.·e:,,
,ary for thi, training arc :-.orcly lacking. hence the 
ba,ic IC\'CI of knowll'dge e~~cntial for the succes:-. of 
:-.ynthc~i, i~ mi:-.~ing 

At YC. the fir~t Torah U"Mada proJec\ meeting 
generated a great deal of di:-.cus~ion and excitement. 
at sew a great deal of perplexity. All nf thi:-. points 
to the dire need in sew for a wide ~weeping Torah 
lJ'Mada implementation plan, but this plan must first 
tarklc the ba:-.ic problem~ before it handle:-. matters · 
()f e:-.oterica. For everything there is a season-a 
proper time. Now i.., the time for the adminhtra1ion 
and the :-.tudcnts of sew to be dedicating effons and 
!und:-. to the general cau:-.c of Torah U' Mada education 
at SC'W. Perhap~ if a concentrated amount of change 
in thi:-. direction occurred, in the library, the Beil 
M1drash, the cour:-.c calender, the Torah U'Mada pro
jcc! would be con:-.idcrcd more pertinent to ',IUdcnt 
interc:-.h and need~. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Computer 
Blues 

Dc,n 1-.JHor. 
A!tc1 L'"-Jlt.:Tl{.;n~·ing 1v.d\c hour, of Ulllll'L'C'-

,,ir~ prC\\lllt:. I kl'l that ii 1:-. important that I 
\L'nt in~ lru ... 1rat11m, .ihout the nm1putcr mom, 
puh!Jd~ \l, hdl I 11r,1 arn·vcd in 1hc l'~"-mputcr 
rornn a kv. d.i\, ot-:1nrc an a"'11!nrncn1 Wa!
duc I luunJ tha~ 0111.· L·nmputcr wi~h ,1, 1crn1i

nal, ""J'- 1n the JlrOl.'l'\\ nf heing n:p:mcd, and 
the other. with only four opcratrng. terminal:,, 
out of ,1);. w11uld no! tran,fcr anything to the 
dl\k 'Jmc. In 1i1her v.:onh. after typing in my 
program, I c1~uld 001 ,a\(' it permanently. I 
~an:d 111) program 111 the compu1er·, memory 
bu! when I returned IO the computer room 
later that day, I found that it had 
been removed. While typing in -my pro
gram for the ~cond time. the tcm1inal on which 

I wa~ worl...ing "blew up " Suddenly. letter,. 
hieroglyphio, .i.nd number:-. filled 1he ~crecn 
that had once di:-.playcd my program. When I 
finally ftni,.,hed typing my program for the 1hird 
time. the computer refu:-.cd to read it bccau:-.e 
1hcrc were too many program:-. on it:-. file~. I 
wa~ able to lran:-.fcr my program to another 
terminal but it would not run-the crimputer 
l...cpt printiAg. out a mev,ag~ tht neither I nor 
any of the people in the computer room undcr
\tood. It tnok ~ix more hour:-. of fiddling with 
the keyboard and a,1-.ing every pcr~on who en
tered the computer worn for help until one 
operator :-.at down at thC terminal. read the 
me~~age at the hottom of 1he M:reen. deleted 
one lc!ter from my program name. and ended 
twelve hour.. of irritation and mi~ery. 

I am not the only one who has: had ~uch 
problems with the computers. Most of my 
classmates have experienced fol:hnical prob~ 
lems when no one around could be of 

any a:-.si:-.tanee. or have not been able to find 
an available termmal due to constant brcak
dowm 

A:-. a fir:-.t :-.eme\tcr PASCAL :-.tudent. I am 
very di~enchanted with computer~ a:-. a result 
of my experience:-.. As another di:-.gruntled stu
dent ~aid, "In four wech. I will never have 
to look at a computer again, thank G-d!" Not 
nnly arc many PASCAL ~tudcnb upset about 
their experience:-., but inadvertently, by 1e11ing 
their ':horror stories," they arc discouraging 
other.. from learning about computer~. In 
today's world of advanced technology. it is 
imperative that almost everyone know how to 
operate a computer. An import~nt course such 
as computers should not have a poor ~eputation 
·among students simply due to inadequate 
facilities. 

I would like to offer a few possible solutions 
to this problem. Firstly. when the Sage IV 
breaks. ,down, it should be repaired im-

TJ?Cdiately. There should never be ex:tendcd 
pcriod~··of time when half of the Sage system 
i~ broken. Secondly, since the IBM PC's which 
have recently been acquired by Yeshiva Uni
versi1y arc underutilized. they could feasibly 
be u:-.ed by the PASCAL students. Finally, a 
comprehensible and complete manual should 
be published for all Sage users. The manual 
:-.hould include both the operation functions of 
the Sage IV, including the nuances of our particu
lar :-.ystem, and instructions on- how to react to 
certain common error statci,ncnts. Maybe the 
Computer Science Society could collate and 
publish a manual and sell it to Sage users·, 
who would cclJ:ainly be interested in owning 
such a helpful booklet. 

Meanwhile, to all Sage users, don't make 
any rash decisions-scriouslY consider second 
semester PASCAL After all, things can only 
get better a! this point. · 
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Students Speak, "Library's Weald" 
Thi:i petition was :,llhmitkti by 1/tJna l(oprnar and Ruclrt!I Pomeranu as a krNr to tM £tiller. Tw nrw, wit/tin do nor ,wananly njf~e, 

the views of t#M editorial staff. _; . :- .. • 

We, the undersigned, have a con1ractu.al agreement with VeshlV?-,.t.Jniversity: we pay tuition ifl order to R.Uivc an tidUcalioo. We have the 

ri~t to cx.pcct 1!1t facilities lhat are essential for out intellectual gmwth. Yet; the Uaiyer,tty has failed to provide me student$ r,f Stem College 

wnh the most vnal component of any college--an adequ* lii>;rary. -1ne Hedi Steinberg Library does not mtet our needs: There lite too few 

books, the majority of which are out of date, and 1hc library is too small, creating a cramped Sitmosphere, which is not conducive to study. 

We demand that action be taken. 

We demand more books and resources, and an efficient cataloguing of books. All the Library's staff should be trained in the library 

sciences. The Library must be enlarged, and carpeted to absorb noise. There should be comfortable chairs and tables, and adequate lighting, 

all of .which facilitate an atmosphere ~on<lucivc to study. · 

Our outrage ha'i been heightened by the knowledge that our counterpart, Yeshiva College. will be provided wilh a swimming pool. Should 

not funds be directed and allocated whre they arc most urgently needed'! 

Our basic needs have been neglected. 
Wf?, the undersigned. do not wish to be the overlooked. 

A,.fb Al...~ ~~A./}\,,W ~P,,.,JO 

si,;:;7,,_4/Wt,, ,1/;,J.-@Jjp_ Ii'.~ It,.;,~ 0-w,;, ~ """if"-

~~ <Jl);0:,'µ6,1-. f_;t~j~ ~~ d Aw~ --e_ts,J 
""-"'.,,,i; "'lwl/J.-. j:- r ~e-~ilf,_,1tf:;, G..-~ 

t!;.1!t~fY~~~ t~ t::~~J..~ 
~-· . ,"1!<,,,·. ~wj {3,tvW c1."f:!_ ~ .: ·. · F~;~ ~ .1 , ~\.,/- 'f'"'- ~' 

)(.:lL_ ,:-_,-,,.,__ ~ ~~. ·~:·:,.,t~_""_,/_',~'.-4,,ve. ___ ~_. 
\)~o:.i:r-' ~ ~ ~ w I l,<N-'-~ (Y.w~~-

f\.L (\h_j /4,b;- ~~ ~- ¾.>~- K~~call~ 

~~/ ~ -~~~ ~ ~:---~ 
1- ~-i,,,. _,..,,,,, ~ FT~ °"'~-~~ 
~-~~~.,· .. " ~~~ tf>m ~ t~ u:,,,w. 1:'.::~~. sl.-2~ 

UUA-"- /4a. 1/4.'"""1. ~ 'l(u,, ~ l.-.,A,, ~ ~ Odf~'C:.___ 

J,k '1(/..,_.;..,, ~ li'""'1~ ~ ei"""' ..,,_,.,,.,,<I--, Wida. ~ 

~.u~?J.-c ~~' a~ "'"1f"-">J ~. ·t~~~ j"'-' ~-J., , ~~ 
~_;:~ ~~~F,~JD ~~ ~~ 
Jth. -½i:. -.. 4,;,.J YI(~ fi~,~~ ~.1-~a d,.« £:,..t ,::1:{ 

r~ ·4ifict~~ ~;:c: ~rib~ 

Prof. Luhdm 
Responds· 

··-"'-'-·~ dioopilililelit,rtrryl_........,...,._ 
avenuc-s <A~: 

I. Studonl Libffly Cooimiaee, V- yoa,
opinion tQ this committee. Items of ~-to 
studertts will be discUs:SM lhd 6CtCd upotfi, 

2. Fill out Commem Forms ond put.~ 
into the Suggejtion Bo!\. Yoo can ,-rnJ.e 
anonymous sugeattOM whkh we polled oo 
the bulletin board with rcplieo, or you- slgn 
your name and you will receive a penonai 
answer 

J_ Come 10 rec me in penon. My door is 
open and 1 am available for discuss.ion, 

4. If you wish to suggest certain purchases, 
fill out a bookfperiodicaJ funnorsc-ndfflano,te. 

Are these systems effective? Listed below 
are a few samples of these sysuuns- in ac:tion: 

I : The Student Library Committee requested 
ex.te;ndcd hours. The library"s hours were 
lengthened. 

2. The Med·S<i Organiz.tion requste<I that 
the library order specific books and periodicals. 
They were acquired. · 

3. One student wrote about the lack of Jewish 
educational materials. She received a noce in~ 
forming her of an additional secrion of the li
brary she was unaware of. 

4. Students complained ~t the lack of 
availability o{ periodicals during evenings and 
Sundays. Post _1980 periodicals arnf all micro
film and microfiche have been placed in the 
main library and are available during all library 
hours. 

Can all problems be solved'! We have to 

recognize that there are limitatiOftS-. Some prob

lems cannot be solved immediately. but require 
significant changes and involve univenity de
ci~ion making. However, whatever is reasona
ble and feasible will be implemented as soon 
as possible. This is your library. We welcome 
your suggestions. We are commiued to provid
ing the best possible service. 

ProfesSOr Edith Lubetski 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Eek, Mice! 
by Rebecca May 
Dear Editor, 

While sleeping last night 
So safe in my bed. 
On the wirtdowsill appeared 
A guest right nex.t to my he<!d. 
Hachnasat Archim · 
is a midah we know well. 
However my reaction was to yell. 
He had no right 
To visit at this hour of the night. 
No ettiquette, bad manners, 
It's simply not right. 
But when the commotion 

· Inside me died down. 
My little brown friend 
Was nowhere to be found. 
Wait just a moment. 
I asked of me. 
I'm on the twentieth floor. 
So how can this be? 
I've never seen ONE 
On the elevator car. 
And tO walk up the stairs 
Is really too far. 
Yet, how can it be 
The same home we both share'? 
A note went to the maintenance men 
So that they'd be aware. 
I ex.plained of my visitor. 
Of his appearance last night. 
Of all the commotion 
Of all of my fright 
I insisted, because 
No rent did he pay. 
The mouse must be evicted, 
It must be today. 

Alpha Epsilon Delta: 
Equal Rights Now! 

To the Editor: 
Alpha Epsilon Delta. Does this sound famil

iar'? Probably not. unless you are a Pre-Health 
Science student. AED. founded in 1926. is 

lTJOrc than a mouthful of ancient symbols. It 
is the National Prc·Medical Honor Society in 
the United States. AED claims its functions is 
college campuses across America to be three
fold: to encourage and recognize scholastic ex

cellence among pre-health science students. to 
provide activities for the intellectual develop

ment of its members and. perhaps most impor
tantly. to create prog.n1ms of interest to both 

members and non-members on campus. 

Yeshiva Univesity ha~ been granted a charter 
designating it lo be the N_cw York Zeta Chapter 

of AED. Members of AED arc supposed to 
receive "'The Scalpel'". and AED National 
publication. and according to AED's National 
Constitution and Bylaws Article IV. hold chap
ter meetings not lcs.-. than once a month. Article 
VIL Section 5 states that there arc five offices 

fonning the governing board-of each chapter: 
President, Vice-Prcs.\R~nt. Secretary. Trea
surer and Historian. to be elected annually dur
ing the Spring semester by the members of the 
chapter. 

As a member. I have never been notified of 
monthly tnCetings. I have never received a 
single iS.'iUC of ''The Scalpel''. although I have 

paid my membership dues. 

The Society held mock-interviews for 
graduate schools in NoVcmbcr. yet few mem
bers al Srcm were notified. One might imagine 
that the Society .. dedicated" to educating and 

stimulating the entire University would invite 
all pre-health science students, members and 
non-members alike. cun'Cntly applying to 
graduate school. While three SCW women at
tended the mock-interviews. one AED member 
at Stem tried reserving a place only to be rebuf
fed by the President who claimed there were 
few places. the majority being held for uptown 

members. 

Perhaps most disturbing is the nasty fact chat 
only one woman ar sew currently holds a 
position on the AED board at YU and thal, 
until recently. no women were allowed to serve 

at all. Doesn't this seem stntn£?:e in light oflhc 
fact that there arc five positions"? Why 
shouldn't the prcsidcnl be a SCW delegate·? 

The current vice•plCSidcnl. a sew student. 
received her position o~ly· after distasteful 
haggling. (She too comi,lains of a tremendous 
lack of communication between campuses). 
Why should this be. if the charter is granted 

10 both SCW and YC-?'!'! 
.,,.; ,. 

The physical and emotional ~i~ of 
the YU campuses calls for separale but equal 
hr.inches of 1hc charter. (Officers from tbe up-
town campus claim l~Y only serv~· on the 

board to beef up their-graduate; school ~nnes. 
From personal cxperien«. 1 find this is not _the 
regular praC:tice at Stem}. T'wo·l:KNmfsJ~f offJC· 
en. for AED must be estab[ishtd·widtou1 w~ich 

sew involvemo,nl in the Society <onnol be 

taken seriously. 
ShanJnHerzfelli. 

sew. Class of 1m 

"Perplexing" 
Phone Calls 

Dear Editor. 
Ifs 2 a.m. The phone rings. louder than 

ever.-1 reach.over my roomate's face to find 
the phone under an open accounting borok. The 

receiver hits me in ;he nose. yet I manage to 
say ··hello.·· I slam rt down. waking all of my 
roomates. And I crawl back into bed. It hap
pens again at 3 a.m. and 4: 15 a.m. Waking 10 
the morning rush hour and honking horns. J 
am barely able to get up. due to an entire nighr 
of prank phone calls. 

Since the publication of The Guide to the 
Perple.ud. it seems lhal many of the boys at 
Yeshiva College an: "pcrpl.,.ed" about how 
to use it. It's distribution has resulted ln 1hc 
rude i-,iion of many good nigh(• sleep,a· 

due to unnecessary phone calls. Most bid a 
sense of humor. and mQtt di'sturilingly, many 
are filled with ootright vulgarity. Is this proper 
conduct within Yeshiva University? 

So. . 
Dial • friend 
Dial a guy 
Dial a daf. 
But please. when dialin3 .... TM G•kk to 

di, P,rple:red with better judp,mcm and dis

cretion. 
SyhlaMlller 

sew, C1a1Satt987 
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December 24, 1986 ..... 
The Conflicts in YU' s Scheduling Center Stage: 

SCDS Talent Show 
lly Hlldel ZWldl town campus. However, thoRogoft'IC<-had 

Rocffdy, die problem of insufficient com- been scheduled in July and immediately ploccd 
....,.....,.. ~ ffll' Upto•1und Midtown on die Univenll)! Calendar by Dr. Jeffrey 
campuses was ~ by tho schcdullns Ourock. . 

''Beholdilix me oil that Dina Naji;nan. and Wendy Zicrlor took the: 
pa'gtanu play .. , " next spot 6n stage. to sing a lively Hebrew 

Alexander Pope. tune;Pt1teachEtYadttha, in11armony. Wendy 
by Nechama Goldman accompanied on the guitar, and then remained of two conflictins events. On Doccmbcr 10, Mr. Michael Oanenberg, who is affiliated 

1986. Dr. Manin Oilt,en, a reknowned Jewish with the Off',ce of Student Services at Yeshiva 
hi!IIOl'illl, preaented I lecture as pan of Jhe ~. acknowledscs that ccnain conflicts 
Rojoffseries. and Mr. Ruas Benie, a success- occur- wllcn activities are scheduled at both 
ful toy manufacturer, spoke to tho ,tudents of Yeshiva ColfeSC'and Stem ColJesc. According 
Stem Collete for Women wilh the invitation 10 Mn. Braun, the Office of Sntdent Services 
of the Mart.ctin3 Society. Dr. Oilbe11 spoke in is ''trying, as humanly possible. to ~inimi1.c 
1he Kach Auditorium, and Mr. Berrie spoke CITOf'." Each month, Mr. Oartenbcrg and Mrs. 
in the cafeteria. If a student heard one speak. Braun .. swap" 1heir respective college's 
she did not have the opportunity to hear the Calendar of Events. If there is a problem with 
other. Is the calender so full'! a certain date. there is an attempt to rcclify the 

OnTu<tsday. December 9, the lights dimmed on slage tO perform her own original song
in 1hc Koch Auditorium at eight o'clock: Star "Wave Me Back." 
Search, SCDS',s·~rsl annual tallcnt show was Sharon.Kesselman, clad totally in w~itc! l)Cr- • 
bcginOing. fifty students sat at round rabies · formed a sailer lap dance, the- only dance per
(sel with plates of boFS. d'ocuvres and fonnance in the' show-and danced her way 
candlelight). as M.C.'s; Penina Bl,a1.er and into everyone's hearts. 

M:"hcduling. 

Sharon Miller appeared on stage to announce 
the firsl act. It was a special chorus. directed 
and accompanied by Miss Bishop. Dressed up 

,like typical 'YU guys'. the chorus sang a four
pan rendition of a pleading love song that went: 
··Stem Angel. Stem Angel. won't you be mine 

Mrs. Brau_n noted that 1hc Student Council ... •· The laughter of the audience proved that 
functions as a "clearing hou!<ic" for events. ihe chorus was a great hit. 
Studentl> must rcqucsl the use ~)fa dormitory Next was Jordana Margolin. a ~pcech arls 
lounge, the cjlJCteria. or the Auditorium. The major, who acted oul a dramatic monolog~e, 
Student Council 'mainlain!'I organi1ation ,by entitled. ·Twirler." Her role was that of a 
holding bi-weekly l·lub and committee meet- young. talented baton twirler. ~hotrici.tocon-
ing!'I, when! futurl' cvcnrs arc reported. How- vincc her audiem,•e that baton twirling is the 
ever.·this entire prrn.·e~s is wonhless if the Uni- phy!<iical manifoslalion of divine revelation. A 
verl,ity calendar 1s not checked. With the in- fascinating. humorous script. Jordana had pre-
crcal,C of ac1ivi1y, and growth of the Univcr- viously performed this monologue for a Stem 
sity. lhcrc will be. as Or, Gurock nntcd. ··con- drama class, with Professor Kaiserman: her 
tlicling legitimate inlcrcsts. ··Yet.if evcnls arc mastery over.the s~ript came lh!'Ough in a grip-
not dispersed properly in the semester. student· ping performance. 
attendance will be low. and the Uni\'ersity wm ·· Said Rachel Mandel. a junior. English/ 
be failing the students in their enjoyment of Music major and the next performer in the 
vital. valuable cxtra-curticular activities. The show. ··1 usually hate performing in public. 
result of poorly planned scheduling. is the Someone actually yolunteered me to play. but 
problem of which activity takes precedence. If 1 ·:m glad to have participated and to hitve helped 

The Mllrketini Sodcly checked th.cdatc with one event is postponed. which one is it'! If the make the show successful.·· Rachel played a 
Mr.-. 2'.clda Braun, the Assi,itant Dirccwr of student must make a choice. how docs she do Melldclsohn piece on the piano. with even con-

_s_tu_dc_n_t _Se_rv_i_cc_,_. •_•_d_o_u,_1_i•_iso_n_w_i_th_1_hc_u_P-__ so_·1 ____________ ---i trol and nice inlerprctation. 

Shocking Graffiti Shakes Security 
by Elaine Witty 

On Friday nig:ht. 0:ccmbcr 12th. graffitli 
waspasc 1n ccvaonian o sa1 
walls and donn counselor's doors. While lhis 
incident may have been an internal action, at
tention is being focused on the general issue 
of security on the Midtown Campus. specifi
cally Brookdale Hall. 

en OURCI SI • 

rc~ularly with Mr. Carl Vasta. the Head of 
Safety and S~curity. and Dclln,Nulman to dis
cus,i ways to improve the security of the stu
dept!<i at· Stem Colleg:e. 

Approlimately .two weeks ago. Mr. Ralph Om·e Mr. Badillo takes charge on January 

• • 

Rebecca May deliv'crcd a wonderful perfor
mance of "The Window Dresser." which she 
had adapted into a monologue. The scene pic
tured Rebecca as a window mannequin. who 
longs to come alive so that she can get some
real attcnlillR from passers-by, But when her 
wish actually comes lruc and she is able to 
walk out onto the city streets, she is horrified 
to learn that people ignore you even when you 
arc alive. and she returns to her safe _home in 
the window. 

Sarah May. Dina Najman, and Debbie Beres 
closed the show with a medley of Broadway 
tunes. put to comical lyrics, depicting life at 
Stem College for Women. Wearing paper top 
hats. SCW sweatshirts ~nd jean skirts. the trio 
danced and stepped through several bouncy 
tunes and jokes. 

Sharon Cable, the organi1.cr of the show was 
ex.lremcly pleased with the whole evening. 
"~vio'u~~y. all the practising and planning . . 
the Chorus members told the Obser,·er that she 
"was impressed by the potentia1 and talent'' 
she saw in the pcrformers-calenl rcildy to be 
tapped and cultivated given the proper training 
8.nd facilities. · 

Badillo was appointed the Midlown and Down· I. 1987. a new policy of showing student iden· 
town Supcrvi50F of Safety and Security. Mr. titication cards will take effect. Associate Dean 
Badillo will have an office on the first floor of Students, Efrem Nulman commcnlcd that 
of Brookdale Hall and will maintain stagge~·it is inconvenient, but ifs necessary and we 
hours in order to be on hand should his services have to do what makes sense.·· This new policy 
be. required. In addition. he will ensure that will help discern the students from the non
the guards remain al lhcir posls and will · Siem sludcnts, thus allowing security lo keep 
cvaluatcthcirpcrformance. -~currently. we arc bcucr ··tabs·· on gucstswhoentcrthebuilding. 
relying· on lhc competence and inlcgrity of lhc As ii stands now. security relics upon lhe honor 
guards. He !Mr. Badillof would be here even- system for the registration of guests. Unfonu
ings. days. ro1ndom hours an.d be on the lookout natcly. most guests arc not regislcrcd bcc!t,USC 
for ~uriry problemi.,'' Mlid Dean Karen thcydonotwishtopaythetwodollarovemight 
Baron. fee whic~ 1hc University has instituted. How-

"Fuzzie Wuzzies to Forbes 400" 

ever. even those who do not plan to sleep over. 
"Furthcrprcvcntivemea~urcl,arcunderdis- arc not reported to security as visiton.. Dr. 

cui.~ion wilh Dean Nulman and student lead- Israel Miller made the point that the University 
C"r!<i.'. -.aid Ken Gallow. A!<ii.istant Head of is responsible for all tho~ who come into its 
Safely and St..'t..·urity. Dean Nulman said ihat a building~. especially those who.stay overnight 
,rudcnt AdviMlry Commju.~c i,~ bcin or- in the dormiJo 

· by Heather Ruah 
Mr. Russ Berrie, toy-manfacturcr and en

trepreneur. spoke lo Steffi studcnls on Wednes
day, [kcembcr 10. Sponsored by the Stem 
College Marketing Society. the event was at
tended by over seventy students, who all 're
ceived stuffed animals and refreshment~. Enti· 

, tied ;'From Fuzzie Wuzzies to Forbes Four 
Hundred." the lecture included Mr. Berrie's 
account of his self-made success and his 
thoughts on maintaining a supcrioq:ompany. 

As a child, Berrie proved lo be model of 
indm,try and conscientiousness. A!<! he ex
plained with a ·grin. he "alway\ believed in 
profit. .. From 1951'-1956. Berrie attended the 
Univer!litv of Florida and New York Univer
!-.ily. Afl~r ,erving in the U.S. Arm). Ru,!> 
Herrii: began a ,.:arecr in \ali.;,. With confitlcnci: 
in his·ahility to !tell. Mr. Berrie ohraincd a job 
,clling 1..-hildren's Ill)'· He'Jitl w..-11111 hi, po,
ition and \\a:-. promoted 111 mana_t!mg r~·pn .. ·,cn-

Rv 11.)h.:i.. Ru" lkrrie w:" comincetl that 
he .:coulJ do belier than the people he rcp
reentcd. ·· While maintaimng hi, joha, manag
ing repre:-.cnlilli\l'. hi.' began to ,di hi:-. mcr
chandi,ic on hi,i own. H-i,i fiN pn_Jduct wal> the 
Funy, Wuuy. ii wooden. stick figure with 
brightly colored hair. With the doll'!. im

. mediate i.ucccss. Berrie began oticarching for a 
warehouse. finally locating one in a converted 
garage ·jn 1he palisades. By 1965, Berrie's 
company was worth $800,000 and had ammas
sed an array of outlandish toys. The cOmpany 
continued to skyrocket, and: in 1973 it was 
wonh $7,100,000 in sales. 

, During the same year. the company· began 
to suff'e(: Due to the devaluation of the dollar, 

the company had lost money, and trouble was 
brewing in the Orient. Consequently. BCrrie. 
began 10 manufacture in the United States. He 
soon found hiJQself struggling because. a.-. he 
remarked, "People should only do the things 
they do best. I was a salesman. When a sales
man lries 10 manufacture, forget it." Between · 
1973-1976, Berrie bought and closed six fac· 
torics. 

By 1977. the Orient began to ~erk uJ) finan
eiall). Berrie did business in Korea, and his 
company flourished.once again. Presently, his. 
company ,iales have grown to $204,000,000 . 
Berrie also ha... distribution centers in such 
countries as lsr.fel, England. and Carlada. 

What advice did Berrie have to offer to the 
Stem students'? .. The essence of success in 
business." he pointed out, .. is to always-.sell 
products with the ~ustomcr in mind. One 
should pay attention to details, bui more impor
tant. to the ..necessary personal touch in any 
business.·· · 
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New Tax Laws 
Affect 

Student Financing 
by Sara Stein 

The recent revised fcdcrnl tax law:-. have 

created many significant changes for taxpayer!-. 

in all economic brpckct:-.. These tax laws also 
affect · students, from elementary school 
thr~"JUgh graduate Mudie,;. Stern College ,m

dcnts, like all univcn,ity :-.tudcnt:-,, will feel a 
com,idcrablc impact, particularly in financing 
and :-.tudcnt payment:,,. 

Before the introduction of 1hc:,,c tax law:-., 
:-.cholarship and fellowship fund:,, for student ... 

were fully cxcludablc from taxable income. 
Now, however, only tuition and related ex
pense:-. arc tax deductible. allnwing for all other 

expenses to count a:-. taxable income. This will 
affect undergraduate student:-., but graduate stu
dent~ will :-.uffcr more acutely. 

Another area of impact on college ~tudent~ 
is that of interc:-.t deduction~. The new tax law:-. 
provi<lc for a "pha:.ing out .. of deduction~ for 

intcre~t on consumer dcbh. This will account 
for a <lrn~tic reduction of available deduction~. 
In 1987. only 65%· of consumer d<!pt:. intcrc~t 
will be deductab\c, and by 1992, no portion 
Will be deductible. Interest on student and pa
rental loans for education 1s included in thi~ 
category. Educational c,xpcm,c:-. arc defined a~ 
··those amounts paid for rca~onable living ex
penses while away from home, and f<~r any 
tuition and related expense~ incurred for 
the taxpayer. hi~ ~pou~c or dependent, while 
a student . ·· 

Colleges and universitie~ will also lose some 
charity revenue, :.ince the new tax laws have 
eliminated non-itemized deductions. Simul
tancou~ly. schoob of higher education will feel 
thb elimination a~ it will di~courage large gifts 
of stocks and bo~ds. Finally, the elimination 
of deduction for state and local sales taxes may 
abo cause changes in the financing of univer-

, ____ ~ ·~i_ties4 many of which arc; ~id~ by state sales_ 

taxes. 
Many questions of interpretation still remain 

to be determined by the Treasury Department. 
The final regulations affecting all of these 

changes will have to be ans.~ered. Yet one 
thing is clear-colleges and universities, in
cluding Stem College for Women. have de -

nitely been affected. 

The 
Juggling 

Act 
by Professor Laurel Hatvary 

ln the 'S0's many women feel secure enough 
to assess their goals from a vanlage poil1i that 
is distinctly female. Rccogrrizing home, family 

and career as sources of personal satisfaction ' 
and fulfillment, they track a course that rejects 
the male career model-a line riSing like a , 
fever chart-in favor of a model of peaks and ' 

plateaus paralleling cycles of career and family 

responsibility common to women's lives. 
Women still want it all. but they·have learned 
that if they try _to juggle marriage, small cl}il-

, drcn and a demanding job, they get bone tired. , 

They want it all but arc ready to admit that for 
them. all things are better.one at a time. 

Women m'ayeven benefit unexpectedly from 

a flexible approach to career planning. By ex
tending the period of exploration or job sampl
ing, taking courses or working part-time when 
their families are young, they ·may be able to 

tap a new creative energy when they are ready 
to pursue a career. They may also find that 
matllrity has given them a clearer grasp of their 
own potential. tackling jobs or seeking 

graduate degrees tbey may have shied away . 
from ten or fifteen years before, 

Perhaps the sociobiology of women makes 
us especially suited to a cycHcal approach to 

~arcer development since by nature we seem 
to slough off the skins of our old selves and 
emerge renewed periodically throughout life. 
It is much brighter to anticipate a future of 
becoming than to face burnout from a half.lived 

fast-track life. 

I Am; Therefore, I Think 
Why Stud,y Philosophy? 

by Erica Schoonmaker 
Pr1~/"e.\·.wr Shalom Carmy xtudied at Ye.~hiva 

College' and Rabbi l.rnal· Hlchanan 'fheologin1I 
S<•minarv (RIETS) under Rabbi Ul'htemtein 

and 1h~-Rtlv. Compll'linu Rlt.7S in 1974, he 
hegan lt'achinx part-time al Ye.\·hiva and later 
.fi1ll-1ime al Dr(Nha Institute for Women. He 
· now rem he.\· full-time at fwth Ye.Ihiva and 
Str-r11, and i.'I pn•sr:111/y the c•xecutive editor oj 
''Tradition'' ma,:azine. Ill 1986 he receiwd 

· !he pn•.\/igiou.\ Baumel Judaic Studie.\ Teach
/Ilg llln•11tive Award. 

' 7 hi.\ .H'nll'.Her he• teacht·.\ rwo coune.\ at 

Siem. Shcmol and Modem kwi\"h Phi/o.wphy 

and is lll'(ii/ahle lo Stem .111ull•nts 011 Tuesday.'/. 
Nt1 tt ,\·eme.\ter ht• will tn1Ch a dm·.1 i11 Trey 
A:-.sar a11d together with Dr. Lamm /ea,·h the 

Cha..,idut cour.\e. 
The f'o/lowi11g pt1s\·age1 re/led Ral,bi 

Carmy·s opinion on the• 11a/11re <fphilo.wphy 
and the rea.\·(,n that 1hi.\· .\lutfr .Ihmtld he 1111der

take11. It i.1 lwwd upon ,vei-eral com•ersatiom 

with Rahbi Carmr and material from tm> o.f 

hi.1 article.\ "Whv I Read Philo.wphy, Hi.vtor_r, 
Ureraturt·. Eu,·· appeori11x /11 the ''Torah 

tific and eommon~nsc experience of the 
world. Of course, when wc hold up our belief\ 
to the mirror, we may not like what wc .,cc 

Belief!'> that arc incongruous or incon~ii-.tcnt cer
tainly mandate revision. And rhc goal of the 
·thinking rcligiom, individual i~ to integrate h1:. 
thought~ and actions toward'.-> the ~crvicc of 
G~d. A piece is mi:.!.ing in 1hc puzzle we call 
Jhleimut; we desire to give back to G-d inno
cent wor,;hip mirroring the innocence with 
which we were created, and, yet, even after 
intense pcNmal 1ntt:gration, we .,till remain 
un'.->urc of our~clvcs. 

U'mda Reader, · and "Symhesi.\ and the Un- Philo..,ophy a!. defined by the dictionary 

Ulrntio11 of Hwmm Existence.·· uppearinx in would be "'the inquiry into the most com-

1he /985 fl,// edition of· "Tradition." prchcn!.ive principles of reality in general or 
Human being-. were created with an intellect, of some limited sector of it, such a!. human 

the a~~umption being that man would u-.c thi<; knowledge or human values." Yet. also listed 

intellect. Yet, all too often we arc prevented un~er "'philosophy" in the dictionary is ·'the 

from maximi,ing our intellect:. bccau:.c we do love of wisdom, and the !.earch for it," and 

not undcr.<,tand the way the mind work.... "the general laws that furnish the rational exp

Stu{\ic.., in fields of h_umanitic'.-1 help us an-ivc lanation of anything.·· Given thb l~t defini

at a heightened awareness of, idea~ and a par- tion. philosophy is a discipline that Should gen

ticular understanding of our capacity to proce~.., crate more light than heat. And it is very hard 

conccpb. With thh information. we have the for me to think of anyone who has turned his 

ability to interweave a life story and create a back on Orthodox religious commitment as a 
pcr~onal sy..,thcsi!. of what appears on the out- rc<;ult of philosophical inquire. Much greater 

side to be very disparate clement!.. A life that damage, for example, is done 10 religious think

docs not tell a unified story. that docs not man- ing and commitment through the untritical ac

ifcst Kicrkegard's --purity of heart is to will , ceptance of the psychotherapuetic mentality. 

one thing._·· is. t~ that ~ .. not a life of This attitude of •·religion is a quick fix'· which 

syritliCisis.;IS-is--r8thCi1i-1ire'>0f"<.lupTicity'. Of 'offers a glimpse solution·to the mysteries of 

course. we mus·t realize at the outset that the existence inherently disregards all of life"s 

absolutely integrated life is an unrcali1.ed ideal problems that come along with the r-eligious 

for human beings, To posit synthesis as an way of life (free will and responsibility. the 

ideal is, therefore. to strive for an existence goal of human existence. theodicy. etc.). The_se 

that. totheextendofonc·sability. incrca~ingly questions. although entertained by those with

manifests the unity of pcr,mnality. out relig'ious background or training. do not 

. Absolutely integrated life 
is. an . unrealized ideal 
for human beings. 

confront the "man on the street'" near.ly to the 

same degree as they do the observant indi· 
vidual. The danger in the .. therapeutic ethic"' 

is that it encourages people to value good feel
ings above the traditional religious stress on 
right actions and the quest for truth. 

of them, however. ridicµlou~ or heretical. 
Many people committed t0-,1-)e uneuminodlife 
are under the impression that an ~ 
truth should be wM:cptibk to rhe kind t)tf" proofs 

demanded by mathemahc!'., srnce they hive • 
dim intuitive suspicion that reUgioo6 belkfi. 
cannot be c11,tablished iri this tnanllef, -they go 
through life feeling that the rehgious priftCipln 
upon which lhcy arc i:;upposed to erect their 
ent1~c cxi-.tcncc arc deficient, and chat by avert
ing their eyes from these issuci., they m some

how humoring: the Ribbon<; Sht1I Olom, u it 
w!!rc 

Ruth Graham, the wife of GoopcJ ~acher 
Hilly Graham. wa!> once asked in an interview 
whclhcr or not her hu~band entertained doubcs 
about hi\ religious mes5.8ge. She responded. 
··Billy may be visited by doubt.'9 occasionally, 
but he certainly doesn't entenain them.·· There 
i~ a Pn1.ctical application of her statement; to 
be involved in philomphical inquiry one does 
not need to encourage or indulge in doubt. On 
the contrary. one of the things I try to achieve 
in my courM: of belief is to try to >ludy the 
history of Western philosophy and to differen
tiate healthier attitudes towards doubt in con. 
formity with common sense and reJjgiou~ Slaw 
bility from those attitudes which glorify doubt. 
Lc1 u-,. not believe that doubting in and of itself 
is a heroic act. 

. . . to be involved in 
. philosophical inquiry 

one does nc~i need to encourage 
or lo indulge in doubt. 

The study of philosophy is inextricably 
"VOVen with questioning in pursuir of truth. 
This very same questioning in incumbent on 
the religious person who strives to find a path 
to G-d. ··The Lord is near to all those who 
call upon Him. to alt who call upon Him in 
truth.·· In this light. studying philosophy con

tributes not only to the inteltectual~religious 
goal of approachlrig G-d by knowing 1he hum.:.n 
reality that is so crucHllly a pan of his work.. 
but also to the agonizing self-understanding 
that is nec:f'ssary for him to create his present 
and future as a baa/ t' sh1m1: ··know thyself"" 
is a moral-religious imperative. What is self-

Contemporary philosophy does not primar- knowledge'! Certainly not less than a grasp of 

ily set up philosophy as the sovereign founda"· Remember that the alternative to disciplined human nalure and history. lhe ways of human 

tion of some system of ultimate speculation thinking is not nq thinking at all. but sloppy thought and philosophy. And, not least. an 

about the universe. but rather clarifies concep- thinking. This is perhaps why R. Bahye ~rgued awareness of human freedom and men·scapac-

1ually our thinking. With thii, also comes the that a person who does·no1 understand his fun- ity to imagine and create new beginnings. and 

aquisition of novel perspc_c_ti-ve_s~o_n_o_u_r _,c_ie_n-__ cta_m_e_nt_a_l be_lie;...f_s c_a_n_be_so_1ct_a_n_y_in-te_rp_re_1a_t_inn __ ""_w_w_orlds __ . ---'-'-''--------= 

New Courses. Bloom In The Spring 

by Sara Silberman 
What do nuclear bombs. Jane Fonda. oran

gutans. alld European intellects have in com
mon'! No. they will not be appearing on the 
next Dcn·id Letterman Show These issues arc 
relevant to some of the new courses at SCW 

in the spring semester of the 1986-87 academic 
year. Some courses arc brand new. while some 

have not been offered recently. 

· For students who plan to solve ~orld prob-
lcms, or are just interested in what they arc. 
the Political Science Department is offering 
several new courses. A seminar course. Tcr· 
rorism. which is being taught by Dr. Bevan. 
addresses the questioti.s of who arc the ter
rorists'! What arc their aims'! and who finances 

them'! Strategic Issues in ihe Nuclear Age is 
an up-to-date- discussion of major issues in the 
arms build~up. arms transfer and armament 
control. under the instruction of Dr. Firestone. 
He is also teaching- International Law. which 
prcscf!lS basiC concepts. a~d an analysis of 

select cases in international Jaw. 
European lntcllcctUBI Kistory. wbich is 

being taught by Ms. Williams .• examines the 

anteccndents of the extreme political theories 
of the twentieth century. If the student values 
discussion of more theoretical situations. a 

course in Comtemporary Philosophy offers 
philosophical analysis_ and logical positivism. 
with representative selections from modem 
philosophers, under the instruction of lk 
Levin. Jewish philosophy is examined in two 
new courses: the first is an honors seminar. 
which will be taught jointly by. Dr. 'Lamm and 
Rabbi Canny. on Hosidut. 'primarily.the first 
three generations of the Hassidic movcmenl: 
the second is an aaalysis, and tolilpllOllonsive 
study of the philosophy .of Saadiah Goon. 

Dr. Kanovsky will be teaehink The EcO: 
nomy of Israel. which i, an lttdejith aaalysis 
of inflation. trade_ foreign aid and thc dcfcnsc 
burden halakhic perspective on contemporary 
economic issues is ·the focus of Dr. -Levine's 
course Compomive l!tonom!c Systems. 

Fu111re biologist. and.~.animal lovers 
will "Pllte(~Or. ~is· coime<lll~nimal 
llel!!,viO(.-whid> ~. tht~. 
hcrediti!')'. do:Yi:lopi\1en1ahn4 emiUl)IIIIICIIIII 
contrilMJtions tnthc ~~- For 
those more interested in.Jlumin bd,avior; Ms. 

Goldstein,· seminar on the Socil>foly of Sci

en<e and Technolo@y. which ~ 11ie re
lationship between science. ~ aiidJhe 
state. ' 

After all .this intel, 
e;\eflionmigtitmakea 
emOan<ewillbeoffj:tejl. 
is a high .eile<Jl' WO!to!tl. 
is to improve ·stamntll. levtf , , . . 
and body awareness ibrousfr an ~"*" 
routine. · 



-The Start 
Of A Dream 

Perspective On 
The Present 

' tiy" Ariella Schreiber 

The nanon \ fiN \ibcrJ! art, college fur f_ook M this dm· 

\\Otncn ufkkr k\\hh am,p,cc" began w11h the For it is life.: the ,·ery life of Ii.ft' 
,.·re,:Hi,m nf Stem (\1lk~c for \\.'timcn 111 Sep" For yesterddy is already ii drmm 

tt·mher ,1l 1955 and tomorrow is onfr a i·isio11, 

Di Samu-.·I 8dk1n, then Prc,.1den1 of Bui to.Jar. wt>l! li,·cd ,;;ake.~ e1·ery ,.,,_\'terdm· 

Yc~hl\.i tlmvc1,1!\ ... ·11nl·e1vcd ,it the idea nf t\ dream 1111d tTt'n tomorrow a 

,1rudunnl! .i ~·,i!k~t for \q•rn,·n und.:r Jcw1,h 1·11io111f hope. 

,pon\11r,h1p lndu~111.il1,1. Ma\ Stem. \\how:i.-. 

equ;ill~ -.·1m,:emcd v. 1th the t'duc<1!1on i1f 

"omen. d,m.1!cd S.500.(X)(J to ,1pcn th-.· -.dHxil 

Thcv tt.:l1evcd that then: wnu!J he a new nppor

tum;, w ..,,reng.then 1he role nf !(1c _kwi,_h 
w,m{;.m in the cmnmum!y and m family Ilk 

thrllUl.'.h th~- \'tm1binauon of Jd\ a need kwi"h 
,1mli;~ and a hhcrat art~ cdt11.:.t1am W11h thi:~e 

From 1hc San~knt 

Siem College for Women JI prc:.cnt·--·the 
~pcc1rum of topic., 1~ both too ex:tensive and 
undefinitivc IO be covered wi1hin lhc ~cope of 

an article. Stem College 1., a J2 year old 1ns1itu
t1tm, !he firs! oi it- ktnd a~ a "degree granting: 
liberal art-; Collq;c for women under Jewish 
au~pii:e.;; in the U S ·· (Stem calalogue). ln
nnvati\e in it., ini.:cpt10n, unique in its kin<l. 

Stern College 1~ .,tilJ -,,ery much in its formative 
vc,ir, 

of involvement, called Stern of today, .. excit

ing." Tremendous stride!. have been iaken-
acadcmically and in every realm. derived from 
the effect of society lm woman':, cxpcric11ccs 
and her changing opportunities. 

While the caliber and type of students at
tracted to Siem have remained con!,istcnt. lht·ir 
demands and goal~ have drastically changed. 
Many more studenls arc attending Siem 10 p~r
Mlc Jcw1!-,h scholar~lup a:. oppo~cd to Jewish 

;;,cud1es a!I a ~upplemcnt to the1r professional 

ambition:.. Rabbi KanarfoJ?cl. Chairman of the 

Judaic Studic;, Dcpartmcnl. views it a~ a rigor
ous program offering many different nppor
tunit1e!. for a variety of interests. Dr. Hecht. 1 

Assi~lanl Dean of Admissions at Yeshiva Uni
ven.ity. who has been involved with YU for 

17 years, secs an increased interest in graduate 

education-an interest imparted on the under
gradua1c academic involvement. Mrs. Zuroff 

believe~ tha1 while students ar.c. as career 

oriented today as they were five years ago Stem 

''Thirty three 
students comprised 

the first class. '· 

· To under~t:md Stem today. one must first 
undcr~tand what it was supposed 10 be. In order 
to comprehend the variou~ goab of the College 
and the cx1cnt of their realization, .a num~r 

:============= of ~tudcnb, and ad1mmstrative and facutty 

1dca!I, Ye,h1va Umver,ity c~tabfo,hcd Stem 
College for Wnmcn ma fi\C ,tory building at 
253 Lexington Avenue m Manhauin 

member~ were interviewed. and the various 
Stem College brochures were <itudicd. 

at prc~cni. has seen a shift in priorities. 1 _ ~ 

Whereas. many Stem students in the late ?O's 

were caught up in the "Mc" generation and 
putting careers before family, the 80's have catalogue, the dorm provides a "secure family 

amidst the bustling excitement of NYC. It is 

more than a place to sleep and study.'' While 
all these facts are true, the dorm is also quite 

overcrowded with five people in four person 

dorm rooms on certain floors, and study halls 

have been converted into dorm rooms. Given 

the location of the donn, the expansion of its 

facilities are restr.icted. Solutions have been 

discussed, as Dean Bacon attested: one of 

which is to prohibit donning of students who 
live within commuting distance. The Dean rec
ognizes the lack of viabjlity of this solu1ion 

given the trend towards donning as part of the 

'whole college experience' seen all over the 

country. Academic Standards.-The basic com· 

plain! among students was a lack of choices 

within certain majors. The administration in 

response has ~ct up a number of "chairs" in 

both the Jewish and !'>Ccular departments. A 

number of students were also Particularly per

turbed with the lack of an adequate phy~ics 
laboratory. One suggestion. by a number of 

studenb, was the forming of a faculty-course 

evaluation system to create more of an inter-re
lationship between the needs and desires of the 

student~. The Li/miry: The most pronounced 

complaint at the present is the library. While 

students realize that the ·main research' library 
is uptown, there i!. no reason that studcnb 

downtown !>hould not have a 'quality' library 

The Stem library, according to their borchurc, 

has 64,000 volume!>. The problem i:. that they 

arc not readily accessible due to lack of space 

and imufficicnt library hours. Many compari
~On!-, have been drawn between the five floors 

of the YC library and the 'two· floors of the 

Stern College library. Once again, expansion 

of !he library is a "question of restricted space. 

hut as one student suggested, the old building 

~ccm, to be rcla1ivcly empty and possibly a 
feasible area for library expansion. 

Thirty three :,,ludcnl!'> comprh,e<l 1hc fir~t THE UNIQUENESS OF STERN: 

da:-.~. The tremcndnu!'> growth of the College The purpose of Stem is to offer "!he best 

from there, .¼'t off plan!'> lor new facilitic, In of the heritage of contemporary civilization. 

1959, plan~ were- made for the acqu1,ition of 1hc liberal art~ and sciences compatibly with 

a n1m.•1c1.·n ~tory apartment-hotel at 50 E 34th the tradition~ of Jewish law and life so 

S1ret·1 for U'-<' a~ a rc,1dcncc hall. At the ,ame 1hat the women may serve the general and 

11mc cam(' the prnpo~al for the con,trud1on of Jcwi~h community" (SCW Catalogue II) 

a new 1111dwwn cent~'r In 1969. the re~1dc1Kc Doc!> Stem College fulfill ils purpo~c'.' Each 

hail. named to hom)r the bcncfacoon of the of the fa1.·uhy l.!JClllber~ interviewed charac

Brookd.tlc Foundatwn. """'l)Cl'Uptcd In 1970. tcm.cd the ,ynthc,i, of ~ecular and Judaic 

a new, elcvcn·,tnry cl.1\1,roon1 building. lo- studic~ as the cpitomy of the College·~ unique

rated nl.'xt door tu Stern College·~ original nc,~. A~ Dr. Bacon. Dean of Stern College 

-~-------...illl.UJ.o.:: __ \&a.,_J.e.d.K.iiki.L __ ~late~. "We arc ~c!'>iJ~Cd t<? _11~1~~e in _Jcwi_~h 
W('}rl1Cn intellCc1Uaf-qualitY-an·a -morar fiber.-.·" 
Taking the idc:i one !ltcp further. Mr:.. Braun. 
Av,i~tant De.in of Student Service!,. !.CC!> this 
11N1tutc .i, r:irc1llcllng and defining the growmg 
role of Jcw1~h women a!I a contributing force 
in' a vJnety of realm:. 

The f1N dean of Stl'm college wa, Dr Dan 
Vogd Hi~ ~uccc, ... or Wa\ Dr Norman Fnmcr 
In 190H. Pwfc~,or David Mir,).,\ al-ceptcd th1" 
po~1!1on. and m !977. he wa..,· s,uccel't.kd b) 

Dr Karen Banm whn ~till occup1c.., th11, ro\i
t,on Dr Harnn i~ a g1aduatc of Stern Colle~e 
She earned her dodnrJtc 111 Micwbl()log} fn1111 
!he Un1ver~1\} DI Caltforn1a m 1.m Angele, 

In 1979. Mr.., 1-.thel Orl1,m. an ins,m1L·1t1r n1 
L·hem11,try a! Stern. ,,,.a.., appointed J\\l\tanl 
dean of the Cnllep.L' 

Each of thc,c women. ;i~ well as Mrs.. 
/.uroff, the Dean of Student Service..,. h:ivc 
hcen partic1p:int1, in variou:. a~pccts of ~tudcnt 

Ide and therefore arc rarticularly attuned to 
v:inous, ~cn11mcnb. Both Dean Bacon and Mrs. 

Braun arc Stern gradua1e~: Dean Bacon ha!'> 

!.ecn a renewed emphasis on compromise be

t.ween the two. 
Since Stem is a women"s institu1ion. both 

Mrs. Braun and Mrs. Zuroff emphasized the 

importance of having a woman as a Dean. Dean 
Bacon's dual experience on both the student 

and administrative level, they claim. gives her 

ll 

greater insight into the needs of the College as 
well as a role model for the students. 

THE STUDENTS SPEAK, 

l l[)<,Hl rdkl'tu1~ 1111 he1 \'e.ir, ,11 Sk·rn. Protc..,. When asked the Question. 'Why did you 

\UT l.aun:I Hal\Jry. Sen;nr Prote ... ,nr nf l:ng- ''Tremendous strides come to Stem?' the majority of ~tudcnt!I qucs-

11,h. rumnienk'l!. ·'T\w ath;mtai.:e ul St1.:rn·.., tioncd responded that it wa~ for the reason~ 

pro!!f<llll t<, lh,!l lltl!' !2-ll<d, ,l!L' ;11! t!w \Jilk' We have been taken.'' which made Stem unique. Yet. among many 

,,,.1irJ.. !o!!cthe1 trn th,· )..!tHid ol .111 We dnn·l ============== of thc,c ..;rudent~ there wa~ a pronounced fcel

l1gl11 \\1th,·,td1()lh,:r WL'\'llher..,mknr,\\1rn · hcldhcrpre~cn11itlc\ince 1977andMr~. Braun ing of fru~tration---·a~ one student explained 

.\fr, hlhL'r /urnfl. D11e,·1or ,it Student Ser- "incl' !he beginnmg. of !Im ~cmcstcr. Mr!-, "There i:. a trading off of other option~ ~o that 

\!l'L'' rL·inarJ..cd ·si,·rn ".1 \\1111dcr!ul pl.ice to Zuroff ha, held a vancty of title~ during the I can receive my Jewish education and Jewish 

he (i1rh n1111c 111 ~OWi!!, lhll\~· and ,\·.ire<l cour\c of her imo!vcmcnt in Stern College. atmmpherc. I feel that a decline in my Jcw1<,h 

I hL-~ L't 1rnc,1ut m;l!urL· v.11!1 .i dnn h 111 l1k · A!l three g .. wging their approxima!cly 20 year~ identity would be incvit:iblc elsewhere.·· 
Among tho!-.e who iterated criticisms :ibout 

Stern. there were two prevalent attitude.,: the 
fir,t group·~ critici~m v.a, con,1ruct1vC and in

tro~pcctivc: while many blamed Stern·.., prob
lctm on the "little :.istcr of YC ~yndrnmc·· 
The i~~uc ha!-. become more flagrant with the 

many renovations. and addition<; uptown, which 

The i!'>~uc at hand i~ that the problems men
tioned arc recognized by the students and fac

ulty. and now the ~olutions must be recognized 

==============:as well. Dean Bacon secs the fundamental 

"Little sister of 
YC syndrome" 

have occurred during the Centennial years. The 

latest bone of contention i~ the money dele
gated to the pool, which is to be built on the 
uptown campus. 

problem a:. stemming from Stem's lack of 

!-.pace. For anything to be accomplished, Stem 

must begin "from the ground up". Many'of 

the problems also stem from Stem's growth 

and the lack of planning and projection for its 

============== future growth. The administration of Stem Col

While the admini~tration of Stern College 
and of Y cshiva College constantly reiterate the 

equal :.tatus of Yeshiva College and Stem Col

lege, many sludent~ feel as if the midtown 
campus is a subsidiary. 

There is a lack of understanding why so 

many of the funds arc seemingly directed to

- wards uptown. The three problems mOst articu
lated among the students are I} facilities, i.e., 

dormitory, 2) academic standards 3) the li
brary. Each of 1hcsc problems was acknow

k·dged ~;- the various faculty members inter
viewed. The Dormitory: According to the Stem 

lege must decide whether it wants to expand 

Stem as an institution thereby necessitating cer
tain subsequent actions; or whether the college 

should be restricted in its growth and develop 

within a framework limited by size. To use 

Dr. Hecht's words, Sterri must assess the fact 

that it first and foremost has an educational 

mission (in the words of a student) and that it 

has an institutional goal. The three issues men

tioned are reafly a composite of needs neces
sary to be worked upon to create the appropriate 

university atmosphere within Stem College. 

POTENTIAL AND CHANGE, 
Everyone spoken to. both students and ad

ministration, said that the potential for change 

lies in the hands of students, whether through 

Prospects For The Future 
by Jessica Goldsmith alM> felt that being in a women'~ college, w Zuroft, Director of Student Servkt:s at s.em 

Stem College with a campus? Rumor::. have far away from other schools would mean that Col_lege, recounted a CMC in which a girl.com

bcc~ circulating the ~hool for the past year, social lives would become practicatly non-ex.i'\- plained that there wa!> no reason why fflesoowd 

but Just what are the chances of that happening? tant. Many of the stodents who wanted 10 re- have to go ro another 1.chool 00 uudy IBCCOtd:R~ 

According to Dr. Karen Bacon, Dean of Stem main in midtown were students from New mg. Three years after she left the school~ the 

College for Worncn. plam for a eampw, are in York, w. opposed to out-of~towners. now popular accounting majo1 '1tai ~-

the spcculurive ~tagc right now; members of ==============, Dean Bacon i:. in favor of creatirtg as meriY 

the Board of Trustees and the administration n~w f1eJd,; in the '..Choo! a.'> possible, bu1"0¥Cf'Y 

'are looking for potential campuses but as of , 'Th J • h H d', hmc a new major begins, the number of stu,, 

yet, ha,c not made a commitment to purchase e ew1s arvar dents in each of the other fields -·· 

anything When the number of !.iudents wi,hin each field 

The construclion of a campu~ would have becomes too ~mall. there is no kmger u much 

great benefit., for Stern College. It would mean When asked her opinion on the is~ue, Profes- potential for individual and intellectual growth. 

a larger !,Choo! building a more adequate Ii- \or Laurel Hatvary, an Englh.h prnfe~sor at It ;., for 1h1~ rear,on thal -.he believes the schom 

brary. a1hlc1ic facili11cs. more room for studc111 Stem College, said she it,_ an ''urban pcr!,on'' \hould grow in size; however, she realizes that 

recreational activ1tie~. and for further expan- who likes being in the city. Even though ~ht as long as we remain in this facility large 

~ioo-fanta!-.ie~ as long as we remain in mid~ can see the charm on both ends, !>he believe<; growth '..purts are not possible, According to 

town Manhauan. Expansion would be the people like: the freedom of the city and that it Judy Pakin, if the size of the·ri.chool is too 

major rea!,OA for moving to a campu:.. Our i!. educationally valuable. Her view 1s under- !-.mall it wilt lead to academic limitations. She 

prc~cnt problem~ regarding the condition of standab:e in consideration of her po!>ition as would like to $eC the school grow. but "there 

the library or the lack of a regulation size gym- Chainnan of Internships and Joint Programs. are no expectation:> for having 2.000 or 3,000 

ln1emships and joint programs would not be students". 

' ' changes require 
tradeoff s' ' 

feasible without the present location. Despite According to Dr. Edward Levy, Humanities 

the fact lhat she is in favor of staying in the Coordinator and professor of music at Stem 

city, she would like to see the school expand, College, the smaller the classes in a coftege. 

possiblybyaddinguponthcex1stingbuildings. the more individual attention if. received, and 

No matter what the opinion~ of the students the higher the quality of education achieved. 

and faculty arc. the fact remains that as long He believe!/. that schools that conduct cl.uses 

k.f============== as this is not financially feasible, these plan!> in lecture halls become more like factories. 

articulation of compaints and criticisms, or ac- nasium are not being taken care of, are because will never come into fruition. Papers are marked by teacher's aides rather 

live implementation of changes. As Mrs. Braun of our inability 10 spread out. Because Stem An additional factor pertaining to the future than by the professor which leaves the students 

stated "The ability is here. The potential is is situated in New York City, there is little of SCW is its size. When it first opened its at a critical disadvantage. He prides himself 

here. If the atmosphere is not here. create it!" chance for expansion. doors in 1955 there were thirty three students on the fact that he knows each of his students 

There h.as been a cliched tendency to claim If any changes in the school building are to enrolled in the school. Since, enrollment has and is able to answer their questions individu· 

that Stem students are apathetic. In contradic- be made, they would require trade-offs. What increased drastically, and has now reached the ally. When the classes are small, the teacher 

tion. there is an overwhelming attitude among does Stem have that it can afford to get rid of: point where there is no more room for physical is able to get to know the.students he's dealing 

faculty and students that there has been the a~ growth. Theclassescanbemadeslightlylarger with and then challenge the better students 

beginning of a 'reawakening·. Rebecca May. ""'· , , but the dorm is occupied to its full capacity. while at the same time go at a pace at which 

student president of the Committee on The growth of the application pool means the he won't lose the slower students' understand-

Academic Standards and Student Affairs, feels school can now be more selective thereby ============== 

that the problem was never one of apathy but raising academic standards. According to, Judy 

rather the lack of knowledge about where to Paik in. Director of Admissions at Yeshiva Uni-

channel opinions. Students, now, are begin- versity, Stem College used to be known as "a "a sense of unity" 
ning to find outlets "throwing pennies in pud- nice place for nice Jewish girls" Any Jewish===============-

dles- to make -Apples-and- it: .not pennies girl who applied was accepted, which discour-

boulders. ·' Forums in recent months have been · aged many students who were looking for a 

held from topics on early admissions to Torah good education. In recent years, the school has 

U'Madah. Petitions have been written regard- been trying to raise the academic standards. 

ing the pool and the library. whereas in the Over the last few years, S.A.T.'s and grade 

past (i.e. regarding the Max Stem A1hlctic point averages of accepted students have gone 

Center) students tended to remain silent. up. Other innovations which have attracted 

The administration is beginning to create more serious students to the school are the Max 

more interplay between Stem College and its Stem an·d Belkin scholarships awarded each 

students; an example is the Torah U'Mada pro- . year to excelling students who apply. These 

ject. Dean Bacon believes that it has to be a For example, consideration is being made to scholarships are usually awarded to students 

two way street; while the College would like expand the library iflto the Koch Auditorium. that '"could've gone to any other school but 

its students to participate more in its develop- but is it sensible to consider decreasing the size came here because they believed they could 

mcnt. the students should make the college of the auditorium? get a good education plus some ... says Ms. 

more a part of their life. "Rather than getting Negative aspec1sofachange in location have Paikin. No one is trying to transform Stem into 

outside jobs (aside from economic reasons) be- to be considered. In the past few years, the the ··Jewish Harvard'' but the goal is to ''im-

causc they have 'too much' time. spend more University has consolidated many services re- prove the quality of the student body- as a 

time exploring academics. Another problem suiting in shared faculty, Public Relations De~ whole." 

she cites is that too many people are rushing partffient, and student services. such as the 

ing. As a final note he said, ··once {I university 

becomes too largt; it loses its sense of unity 
which is not a good idea··. 

The opinion of the students regarding class 
size was one of almost complete unanimity. 
While students feel that it is less deml41'1ding 
to be a member of a larger class. they realize 
the advantage of personalized attention availa
ble in a smaller clas~. 

The school as a whole can be viewed as one 
with a great sense of unity. According to Dr. 
Levy, Stem College is a good place to teach 
because the whole faculty knows each other. 
which creates a friendly atmosphere with a lot 
of trust. In the words.of Mrs. Zuroff, "If you 

know what you want, you can always find a 
faculty member to help you". These factois 

attribute to Stem College for Women:s unique· 

ness and adds to its appeal. Hopefully 1he 

through college jn three years, which makes it radio station. Any move away from the main 

hard to develop friendships and connections· campus would necessitate the duplication of 

with an instifution with one foot out the door." many of these shared services. 

Essentially. Dean Bacon is rallying to create Much planning is necessary when making a 

more of an institutional pride, or as Dag Ham- decision such as this one. One ITlajor consider-

An increase in the number of majors and academic standards of the school will continue 

fields of study now available at Stem has also to climb to make it more desirable to attend. 
accounted for a large growth spun in the pas1 Whether future students wiU attend the school 

few years. The school tries very hard to fulfill in midtown Manhattan or elsewhere. only~ 

tt,e needs and desires of its student body. Mrs. will tell. 

merschol states "To let the inner take precc- ation would.be location. Stem College is lo-

dencc over the outer . the soul over the cated in the heart of the largest cily in the 

world wherc-c~cr it may lead you. world. and opportunities. such as internship 

THE PRESENT, 
Dr. Lamm has often said, "Synthesis is a 

yeshiva and a university; a !'>hiur and a tenn 

paper, ·a rosh yeshiva and a tatmid, and a 

school-Torah and Madah: That is what YU 

I SCW) are all about." 
The key for Stem, presently, is synthesis 

both of students and faculty. as well as the 
past and the future goals. Stem must stop and 

evaluate itself, and its role as an institution, 
fluctuating within a dual role of _monitoring 

Jewish society and women in society. The uni· 

versity must assess what role it wants Stem 

College to play within its development in the 
next 100 years--a 'little sister' Or an equal? 

The Stem College student must assess. the cat
alogue statement: "A Stem College education 

can carry the graduate as far as she can go-but 

the education is only equal to how far the stu
dent pushes it while she is in its midst." Syn. 

thcsize. and invest in the present, look and 
evaluate today. because tomorrow is contin

gent upon the today that we build. 
As Charles Kettering stated, '' I am more 

interested in the future ... (it is there) I expect 
to spend the rest of my life.·· 

and joint-school programs arc readily availa
ble. If !he campus became inaccessible to Man
ha!tan, many students would lose interest in 

the school. Possible locations for the campus 

arc Riverdale. Lower Westchester, or nearby 
sections of New Jersey (although this might 

be problematic since the University is regis
tered in the state of New York). 

When students were asked for their opinions 

on this issue. the answers were almost evenly 
split. Many students liked the idea of having 

"a campus to relax on/' believing it would 
create more of a college atmosp~re. One trans
fer studenL.reminisced of her days in another :

college. Though she likes-the attitude and at~ 
mosphere of Stem College better, she misses 

the days she was able to picnic and study with 
her friends under trees. Students are enthusin
tic of the idea of having a ''real library to study 

in." Many commented that a college .. just 

isn't a real college if it doesn't)ave a decent 

library" Other Students believe it would be a 

mistake to move out of the city. One student 
noted that if SCW could have. a campus in 

Manhattan, she would "be all for it". bul if 
it came to choosing between one or the other. 

she would opt to remain in the city. Students 

.. 
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My Life's an Open Book 
b'l' l:_.-:rica Schoonmaker Of couTht'. 0t.~111l! conS('rvatiw I thought first 

· '"iv m,1ther d..iesn·1 be!Jcn" me. f called her 1lf 1he 8ihlc, 1hc ft~c book~ of Mos('s in particu-
1he llthl.·i day 10 reveal what I thought 1.-. ~up- lar ·· Ir!-> hard to go oul wilh brothers ... ,he 
f"l-'l""dtomakea!lrndthef'!',happ), ··Morn. I'm ,md. ''.And a name like Leviticus doci.0·1 fit 
getting mlirric-d! I've decidt...,.j rh.st whal would on even· mailbo\. or bank i-latcmcn1.·· 
make me mo'!ol fulfilled in life is the 1yp1: of, _, S,x n~w, my 1tmugh1~ wl"rc r:mnt. ··1 know. 

nu:miagc 1ha1 .,1oim, iog:cthc; lfk' emotional .ind I'll datt• the Murch Nevuchim. A~ a philoM1phy 
rntdkX'tua! fon.X'., l1f nalure I'm 01.1.rry1ng a 1Til.tJOf how ..:ould I have lhought 01hcrwi~c·' 
t~ook." \\\.•'II luvc such a deep relationship. My only 

·Y,Hi'n., doing whar.•·· fear was nOI achieving 1he I-Thou rcla1ionsh1r 
·'\ill.I tx-ar<l n;c I'm marry111gahi.,0L Aftci What wuld I eivc :-.uch a ~fer that it didn't 

1h1nkmg t(w.1 lon~ dunng tha1 ICTnagl' OXY IO alrcddy h,lVl' .1 S~df-cffacemcnt a:-.1dc. I gathered 
,1,1gc 11f life \\ h,1 111) hw,band would ~, 1 ·"c m) rnura~,; anJ wen! 1hniugh lhl· card cat,1log 
i.k.:idcd 1ha1 m.irrymg ,.1 hrw.1!.. would diminafl· (,1 \-Cry hold nlllVC. hut. hey, thi, i~ the 1wcn
.1 !ill 0f pn:,:-.tm: and 1cn,1,m hu1 would ,111! 1ic1h ccmuryJ. No rc:-.porn,c My original fear, 
require 111tcn,e 11111.:r ,carching mid emotional had OCcn n::1lia,d Rcjecuon: I had ln confront 
h-.·;,H1ach.:. Bc,idc,. br10J.., don·t tall. back ·· ii. Hc W:.t)> a n.'na)>:,,ai~ce hook: he didn"t \',,ant 

============== mc. Hc 1.·01ddn'c even believe a woman had 
,1!!ncd him ou1, It wa, :,,o cmharra:,,:,,ing 

rm not marrying your 
average best seller ... 

Dc,pite Kiy lmc for philo.:,,ophy. I !,.new that 
the b.l(ll,. for me 11ad to be more down IO eJrth 
After all. a )>ever likc Chm·ot Hale\'lll"()f 1~ not 
1hc t)pc of book you ean laJ..e into a ,upcnnar
J..ct or laundmm.it. And were I lo make ,ac

============== rifll'C~ of pra\.'tk·aht) it \Vnuld be for a ,H'./l'1 

t 

December 24, 1986 

Chanukah Dinner 
Commued from J){lgt· I. col. 3 

eni.:e in !he first nf many speeches at the dtnner 
Rel'i!mg the Sht'-Hekhiyanu bcncdic1ion. the 
Presid~nl analy,cd .,._ significancl'. He ex
plained that. firstly. we have to he 1hankful to 
G--d that "Ve-hi,:i_w1111('. that we arrived at 
this day. Secondly, that .. Vekayimonu, ·· tha't 
he )>ustaincd u~ And. la:,,tly. "She
hcAhewmu." !hat the Univ1.·r!-,i1y·s youth re
mains alive. ''Wt· may be one hundred year)>,·· 
t.'xclaimcd the Prc:,,idcnt. "But we arc not one 
hundred year~ old " Hc continued hy explain
ing: that .. our v.ig:or i~ und11mni:,,hed. ·· Dr: 
Lamm concluded by CnJoining all to .. rally 
around tllC'm lthc ~fUdenhl and you will 
frc~hcn your hlood · · 

The dinner fu11hcr m;irked the t:ulminatton 
of the Urnvcr)>ity", Century Campaign to rai:,,c 
$100 millmn. A, tc~timony to the ,uccc~~ nf 
thi~ gnal. 1\-lr Weiler announced variou)> dona
t1011~ before allowing thc prog:r.1111 ltl con1inue. 
Mr Weiler ,d,n announccd the intention of the 
Albert Eimtcm College of Medicine to cmhark 
on a $90 million CJmpmgn. 

The dmncr t1bn mml,,cd the formal inaugura
tion of the Srhonl of Bminc~s 

be a way in which they could have broken up 
the 1.·vening more effectively.'' 

The benefactors, individual~ who have 
given more thnn one million dollars to the uni
vcr:,,ity. honored al the dinner included: 

Robc1t A. 8clfcr of Manhattan, Treasurer 
nf 1he l¼oard of Over!-.Ccrs of the University's 
Altlcrt Einstein College of Medicine . 
(AECOM) and Chairman of the Campaign for 
the Future, the College'!. newly launched Cap

ital Fund Drive. 
Joseph Ke17.ncr ot Toronto. a leading Cana· 

dian philanthropist. communal leader and bu!',· 
incss cmrcpcneur who has endowed the Jos1.·ph 

·\nJ \\h,11 ,.ire )l)U grnng 111 Jn trn t1Hllll') , .. 

11 h.1d ,m!1~1pJtcJ th1, quc~ll!l1ll 

that ,at in 1he hnr 1111'dn11/, all day Sure. I After more ~pe;ikcr.,. the Honorable Thoma, 

· \\e·ll ll\C 111! fll)alue, H1n\ Jo-.', e\Cf) 
<l(her ,clf·rl·,rcl·ting honk m.iJ..c ,l li\1ng'' Rc-
111cmh,.:r. !'111 not m.irr)ing )11ur J\e1;ig-.' OC,t
,dlcr · 

.. Ru1 gr,mdrhildrcn I Ynu'rc nl) ftr,t child. 
wc·rl' ;ill u)Un!1ng 1m )PU·· (I h;iJ•arl!inpatcJ 

th1, 1.junt11m) 
"! l'.1n'1 w,111 !n ha,c .i kv. urudc, th;Jt I 

crn drc" up in !011111111c~ and headline, \\hen 
11 gch rold ·· 

She hung up 
I \\J, !(l\l dckrmin-.·d. und ,dkr h,t\ 1ng made 

1hc 111111,11 lkr,1011 ~-11uld only nW\1,.' forw,1rd 
v,. 1th rm· pl.im l .ilrc,1d) hJd Vl\11m,. a piclure 
o1 rue ;n a H'ii ,w~t to an at!r,Kt1vc ,lip cover 
~tandin!,! in frnnt o! 1hr New York Public Li
hrar) wnh p<.'Ople throwing index card~ frnm 
dl'-.'Ontmuc<l l'Jrd calalog" a, we made our way 

~ ----to ~-rr1orrr · Th-t"Wtt's-wcdtk~hfo,--. 
There wen: many thtn_l!~ to ron)>idcr, 

namelv. what bonk wa, I 10 rnarry'.' My im
mcdiaic rcaclton wa~ a c!a,~tc, something I 
could count on for com,tanl meaning. a univcr
,al pcr~pcl·tive on man·~ inner working,. and 
1hc 1nten!',i1y of 700 page,. The~e though 1, were 
ob!-.lructed by lhe thnl! of a Harlequin Ro
mance. a 1c~, )>Criou~ hut more immediately 
~atbfyrng rcla11on,hip. Why only one. I 
ralionalt,ed'' A Harlequin Romance could he 
an <1ngomg. affair-----cvery novel a chivalrou, 
-,nldier. gentleman. an,11x:rai':,, :,,on, ca,tle. 
man,mn. and ru,tling tafett.1 <lre" No, I 
rnuldn·t d1l it Whal wnuld.the l10rnnan ~ay? 

For J v.hde I would walk pa,1 thc reference 
,r .. ·11011 trym!,! 10 catt·h thc aucnt1011 of the 
Weh,tcr', linahridg:L'd. After all a r('fcrcncc 
honk i, <lcpcndahlr. mtcll1gcnt, and ,crnJU\, 

.ind who \.'an overlook .,trong bi11<lmg.,·.1 

Th1.' Ro!,!ct', Thc,auru, wa, the only book 
th.ii 1cw.lk me ,ern,u,lv .hut I wa, onlv 1ntcrc~tc-d 
111 1he dictionary for;n, -

I fmall) !,!Ot up the courage to tell a friend 
abnut my plan,. She ,ug!,!e\ted a shidudt with 
a .Hfa. What a rdief! No more Saturday night~ 
in Bame~ and Nohle. No more di!-.gui~ing my
,df a, a bool,.mark lo gc-1 ancntion. I wa:,, spared 
thl· ,hamc of )>cc-king in dc,paration the U!.ed 
hoobtorc~ m the Village. I thanked her pro
tu,ely "What kmd of .Y((cr arc you interested 
rn , .. ,hL' a,kl'd Not a ,imple que~tion to an
\Wl'f 

da!c<l ,I few 111e.11'Cht111. hut it never worJ..ed 
nut M~ mother ,aid (-.he w.i, now rc!',igncd 
!O the idea of my marrying a book) ... With a 
111t·1cch10 like l:Jw11 Km1w you·11 never have 
f111anc1al \~orric,. ·· Sornehti\\', the more human 
clcmcnt \v.i, rni,~m!!, 1 con~idcrcd Ket111or~ 

,inc.: cvcryone·, tea;ning II thi.. year. I thought 
I coulJ p1d a nip} wi!h Ill) favorite n.l'lu111im 
Bt!l with ~o much cnmpcticion I hecamc too 
J1,c1Ju1a~cd_ 

P. "Tir" O'Neill addre~~cd the dinner audi
cncc. Commending Dr. Lamm on hi~ "beauti
ful word, really beautiful.·· and remini~
cinr with the Honorable Herbert Tenzer. al)>o 
a former congrc~~ional rcpre~entalive. the 
former Speaker of the House related ~ome 
anecdoic~ of his life in Congrc)>~. He then !-.trc:,,
,;;td the importance of continued prcs~ure on 
the Soviet Union to free Jews. Commenting 
on the .. Iran si1uat1on. ·· Mr O'Neill prnmbcd 
that America would alway~ :,,upport l:,,rael. par
ticularly :,,int:e it is the only truly democratic 
nation in 1hc Middle Ea~t. Continuing his 
~pccch by re<;1ding from a prepared text, Mr. 
O'Neill ~poke on various domestic is~UC)>. 

Although the dinner wa~ a lovely affair. 
many of the guests failed to appreciate it be
cause of the list of pre-dinner speakers. Dinner 
was not served until -9: 15, and by that time. 

" - - ----many--of thc . .guc-St.~ wcrc--rosdcss and aRXiOUS 
lo leave. The Honorable Tip O'Neil~rcccived 
less attention than he might have-there was 
a dull murmur in the audience throughout his 
addres~-as a result of the long. drawn-out 
affair. One gue·st commented. ~··1cs hard to 
remember if the dinner was nice or not. My 
judgment is clouded because of the execs~ of 

.. How about Kidd11.1hi11'.1· · my brother a!-.kcd speeches precccding dinner itself. There must 
(the enlirc family became involved). It wa!-. an 

Yeshiva University's Centennial Medal
lion awarded at Dinner. 

Kcrzncr Chair in Accounting at the University. 
The Joseph Kerzncr Schotar~hip Fund was e!-.
tabfo,hcd by Mr. Ker1ner a~ part of the La!-.kin 
Fund. 

Dr. Ira Kukin of We:-.t Orange. N.J .. a 
member of the University's Board of Trustee~ 
and Chainnan of the Univer!-.ity's Academic 
Affair!-. Committee. Dr. Kukin has been a 
motivating force in the establishment of the 
new School of Bu:,,inc:-.:,, at the University. 

Burton D. Resnick of Rye. N. Y ., a member 
of the University's Board o, Trustees and
Chairman of the AECOM Board,of Overseers 
since ~81. He ls~ an Ein~tein Founder and 
Cancer Research Donor .at AECOM and a 
member of AECOM's Rose F. Kennedy Center 
for Research in Mental Retardation and Human 
Development. 

Michael Scharf of Manhattan and Ponte 
Vedra. Fl., a member of the University's Board 
of Trustees. 

idea of great proportion~. I wa~ tacltiliti/.:: it 
wa:,, tt1d1lt1i~, My brother made the .~hiddud,. 

The fir-.t date wa)> nerve wracking.. We got 
together in the heir medraxh and afler learning 
the fo,t daj we felt elmer bu1 ~omcthing wa~ 
mi"ing It had never learned with a woman 
hchirc: it wa~awkward. I under~lood. It need'cd 
time, like another decade. to get u~ed to it. 

TAC's CHANUKAH 
CHAGIGA 

Monday, December 29th, 1986 
Come join the celebration! 

A:,, a twentieth century woman. I needed a 
hook !hat could !-.y,nte~izc modernity. Some
one ~ugge~1ed the ··Jc!-.-Lci'' volume of Encyc
lopedia JuJaica. We're now engaged, engaged 
in debate from the poetry of "Judah Ha\cvf' 1------------------------------..J 

Emes Shabbaton 
December 26th & 27th, 1986 

to the war:,, of ··Ju.dah Maccabcc. ·· From ·'Kis
lc\' .. to .. Kiddw,h Cup .. our rclation~h,p i, 
able to confmnt practicality. We learn 
"Jonah" and "RavKook" and .. Kahbalah .. 
together. And :,,ometimc:-. when we run out to 
thing~ to read. it docsn·t mind if I con!-.ult the 
index 1---,:::--------------------------_j 

I can tell that this is getting serious. The "for the utmost in Professional EytlCBIYI" I 
other day I found my volume of Encyclopedia TH·RD AVENUE 
Judaica open to "Ke111hh<1h." I 

Phone MU 9-3629 EYE CONCEPTS 

Bonne Cleaners, Ltd. 
For Quality & Service 

56 East 34th Street 
Bet. Park & Madison Aves. 

New York, N.Y. 10018 

. • EYES EXAMINED 
• CONTACT LENSES 
• FAS}HON EYEWARE 

529THIRDAVENUE 
a.rw..,:35t11 amlS/tth s,,..,. ' 

(212)88M083 
Dr. MlcllHI N. Block 

-Oplometrist-
10% OFF Complete PrNcflpllon-1:,_.. 

ID •. Mentkin thlud. 
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NAJP 
Reaches Out 

To The Elderly 

Occupati9nal / Physical Therapy 
by Esther Boyl•n 

What Is The Difference} 

: b)' Karen Reichman 
Thi.:: National Associ~tion for the Jewish 

Poor (NAJPJ i.s a non-profit organization which 
wm, established to help the kwi,h dderly in 
isolated an:a'>. The NAJP works with the poor 
localed in old kwish neighborhood,., whkh 
have been deaned nut, except for few pocket-. 
of kw-. who an: too okl or too rom !o move 

The nrganinitinn n::,ichcs out lo these pcnpk 
;mJ bce1i111c\ their kwi'>h community, '>pomor
ing cltagigol for the holidays, providing hlan
\.:eh and tn.:alers in the v.'inter, !.'.ivin!.! out food 
when ii is nc1..·dcd. and nfh:ring ~upp1;rt in 11mc'> 
tif cri1.,j.,_ Among the lllany prol:,'ram., the NAJP 
'>pnnsor-., h <l telephone rca-.surancc prn!,?ralll 
\Vhich is calkJ Adopt-A-Bubhy. The prngrarn 
entails L'alling an elderly woman who i~ ~hut 
in her apartment in the South Bronx. Harlem 
of Brownwille. and chatting with her for 10-1.5 
minutes. and letting her know that somebody 
cares. These weekly convcr~ation:, enhance 
both the lives of the ··Bubby'' and the "gran<l
child". If you woul<l like to become involve<.! 
in thb program and .. Adopt-A-Bubby' · by 
phone. contact either Karen Reichman in l0F 
or Rachel Kroni1sch in 1 OH. 

In the past ten years, many new career oppor
tunities have opened, up ·to Stem CoOcgc
women. ·Two of thc_most prominently rccog
ni,.cd possibilities arc careers in Occupati(_Jhal 
Therapy and Physical TI1crapy. Both profos.-
1sinns deal with the rehabilitation of patients 
who hav<: suffered some sort 'of physical disa- '/ 
bility. The type of injuries therapi~ts treat range- : 

· frorn a minor sprained ankle to a seriously de- · 
hilitatmg stroke 

Thc<,c pmle<,sions have become increa-.ingly 
popular among Orthodox Jewish women who 
arc interc<,IC-d in a career involving the phy,;ical 
'>tience\, yet do no! want 10-.pcnd several years 
in Me<lical school. The gradu,a1e program in · 
hoth area'> (.:an be completcJ in only two years. 
After graduation, work hours arc structured 
within a nine to five work day. 

· The'>e c:.ireer" :.ire both health professions 
th;1t involve a one on one patient-therapist re~ 
lation\hlp. Often, the treatmcnb of the two 
profession:, overlap. Yet, there arc -.o,me ba:.ie 
differences 

The purpose of Occupational Therapy is to 
develop practical skill-. that a patient needs in 
order to re-enter the working world. A typical 
ho:.pital set up include-. an entire area for ADL 
Activities nf Daily Living Skill-.. Inside the 
therapy room i-. a model bed. toilet. and fully 
equipped kitchen. One of the therapist'-. jobs 
is to teach disabled patients how to function 
in daily -.ituation-.. for example, to teach a man 

,,-.,-,,,-:.,:,\'. - . ': _-d~·,:,-,;,)':_'.:'.<)<f··· ·--, ',' :-,:-.- ''-,_ .','-':J~:- ;,;-,,-:__,,~~~-;fc'fit;'.y'.':";".' 

-Physlcaf and Occ11palk>nal Therapy require an extenalwt ~ liHhe 
sciences. 

confined to a wheelchair how 10 lift himself 
into bed. In addition to prac1istflg daily ac
tivities, Occupational Therapist!> :.pend much 
1ime working on hand coordination. Most oc
cupations involve some sort of skilled work 
with onc·s hands. most notably, writing. An 
Occupational Therapist working with a man 
whO ha-. a disabled right hand. would teach 

degree qualifying her for po!1.itions outsi-de of 
Occupationill Therapy. The basic requirements 
for graduate ,:,.chools in Occupational Therapy 
arc: 

One Year of Biology with a lab 
Introductory and Abnormal Psychology 
Introduction to Sociology 
Basic Statistics 

~-------------~-------------~ him how to write with his left hand. Physiology. 

Feel GooD 
AB0Ur 

'16oRself. .. 
/ 

Gi~ . ·~· 
Bf.90D 

Thursday, December 25, · 1986 
10 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
In the Koch Auditorium 

One of the therapist's jobs is to 
teach disabled patients how to 
function in daily situations: 

The science requirements for Occupational 
Therapy arc noliceably less tha1' those for Phys
ical Therapy. An Occupational Therapist must 
know a great deal of Psychology ·to influence 
a person to perform- specific acts. A Physical 
Therapist. however. must be more knowlcdg
able about how to physically heal a person· s 
disabilities, 

Physical Therapists. on the other hand. do Both careers arc ·right now receiving a great 
not usually _work with specific daily problems. deal of attention. More Orthodox women. how
but with the physical strengthening of the ever: seem to be ch~Sing Occupalional 
weakened muscles. A Physical Therapist gives Therapy over Physical Thehtpy. _<;me technical 
her patients specific daily exercises. In addi- reason is that Physical Therapy requires a great 
tion. a Physical Therapist's office is equipped deal more scientific knowledge. Someone in
with several exercise machines. Physical terested in Physical Therapy mu5t complete 
Therapists also have special machines to meas· . almost all the required courses for a pre-med 
ure the strength of every limb in the body._An major. Many women prefer the humane aspects 
evaluation of the disabled limb is done· at the of healing. rather than the purely physical real· 
beginning of therapy. As the therapy progres- ities. 
scs. periodic evaluations are done to assess the An Occupational Therapist must have an ex.
patient's progress. A typical office also con- tensive knowledge of human-anatomy. yet. this 
1ains booths for massage and whirlpool baths knowledge is used _to teach practical U.itls. A. 
10 case the pain in tense muscles. The exact_ Physical Therapist" needs a stronger scientific 
treatments. of course. arc dependent on the background because ,his or her work usually 
needs and problems of each individual patient. deals with physical strengths and weakf!CSSCS. 

There are many possible courses of study 
open to students ihterested in these_ fields. As 
of now. Stem College has ·no set Physical 
Therapy prograin. Students. however. ~an~ 
accepted into several graduate programs m 
Physical Therapy without an undergraduate de
e:ree as long as they have fulfilled basic requirc
~ents. In the New York area. for example. 
such programs exist in bo1h Hunter College 
and Columbia University. The requirements 
vary depending on the sc~ool. All schoOb· 
however. have the following basic rcqu1rc
mcn1s: 

One vear of Binlm!.\ 
One }·car of Chcmi~tr~ 
One year of Phy~ic~ 
Two serne~lcr~ (1f P,yl.:'hology 

Stern Cnllc1;.c dnc~ h,nc a joint program fnr 
Occupat11111al -Therapy with bi.1th N.:,,., )\1rk 
llni,-crsilv and Culumbia Unhei,,it). In th.:s.: 

: programs· a :.1uden! completes a sh~pcd m.ij0r 
in Hcahh Sen i1.'L~ in three vcar-. of Stcn:i Cnl
kgc and then goes on 16 dl; her graduate work 
at lhe respective university. At the end of five 
y~ilr-.. the :.tudent receives both her B.A. and 
M.A. dee.rec in Occupational Therapy. · 

In addition. Physical Therapy involves a great 
deal more physical contact. which lead$ to 
halachic problems. Is it perrnissable. for exam
ple. for: a female student of Physical Therapy 
to practic-e a massage on her mate counterpart·?_ 

Physical Therapy involves a 
great deal more physical 
contact which can lead to 

halachic problems. 

Stem College women that choose these 
i.::m .. ·er-; mai..c a sacrifice by g<•ing lo Stern: Col~ 
lc~i.: _ Boih of che-;c career:-. can he practised 
with nnl\' an undergraduate dcgn.-c. Stern CoJ.. 
lc!.!c off~r,- no sui.:h program. Yet. a large per· 
LC~lta!!C of Stern C(•llcgc women pre-fer 10,·om: 

plctc -their i.:nllcge edm.·ation. i_n bot_h Jud~ic 
Jnd ,crnlar an.::a~. an'd then lx:gm their studies 
in thL·ir dw:.cn ficlJ. Many ·student" do thiS 
hccau~c. tt:chnically. 1hey do not decide tog~ 
ml\1 the field until they have co_mpkted most , 
of their L"Ollcgc education. Others. choose 10 
explore other _areas before bcginnin_g the study 
of a specific field. 

On ih~ other hand. many students choose 
Occupational Therapy as a profession. yet. 
1hcy complete a four year major in another 
subject. such as Psychol,ogy ~ Judaic Studies. 

~ They then apply indcpendcnfly,10 schools ihat 

& have graduate programs for students with 00 
· undergraduate. degree in Occupational 

Therapy. In this way. a _student docs not ~ve 
to c0mplctc a,·pa(IU81e program-to_m:cive her 

The popularity of these two relali_vcly new 
professions is a dear indic~ion that ~hodo" 
Jewish women of today are interested me11.plor
ing new fields and establishing: careers in aU 
areas. Today. yo,m, women, interested in 
health related fields have many oplions open 
to them other than medicine and nursing. ()c-.. 
eupatiooal Thcnlpy and Physical Therapy are 
pomaps 1he most prevalent and relevant cum
plc5. L--===----~--------------------' undergraduate d<Jlree. In add~ion. she has a 

;ff 
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Stay Cool . Teaching Priorities 

i,,-~ she>. - die"'!"' of it . ...,., .- aur A - ~ *""' -1......-.r owa"lllornod.esoclety."·-lf,...bellncdlol- bJMIIIII.,....,...,,_ 
............. 'Rleftmll• ........ _. •fllcull)'"lo ... ......,.._i.. ... t11e Ewry-.insdlol-,,l!leckybu<klod 

atypicol-pl."'111t ....... ll• ..... - ............ II Mt~ JI!" willt A~Marielolohcr~acl-"p,od· 

lioMlllly ...... ------·- ~:~a:-.......,.,_, ... bye •lhe-dn>vcaff.Sllcw•k"'IAII""' 

_ .. (8'11 1111 ill die _..... -· al-· ""'* h ·• lfyw- die •·iyp- · WUllld ,pend lhc day playiag ICIIAho. •wim

.....,. ...... _ .. flil-111 is "becoulc Ifs ical Siem sill" ~ GM!"'- alld her IOle 1111..,. ad lying in.die sun. Al the end of lhc 

no1 -varin& or dlalJeaa"'I enoup. ") desire is IO ,et mairiecl. Ihm crealC • "socicly -k. Becky received Po•aroid.stoconfinn 1ha1 
oftypic••Stemglrl1"wllo11livcformorc1han lhcsc ectivitics IOOk p•ace. AIIIIOII Marie 

1ha1. (Again. I apologize for lhc melodrama , seemed to be quilC a contcnl camper. and after 

and lhc tones of Nietzsche. but ... ) The un- completing the SCS5ion was given a certificate 

derground movement has had a -great impact for attending Camp Cabbage-Patch. 

I would vcntum 10 offer a new definition of 
coolness. This new undemanding sboold be 
hued on I redefinition of the ••typical Srem 
girl." Let me explain by cumplc. 

An article in 1he op,,cd section of the New 
York Times by Susan Osnos, on December 
12, 1986. all~ toa report which was issued 
on Poland's Solidarity ,novement. the undcr
g.round society which has risen in Poland since 
mania I law wa." imposed in December. 1981. 
The Poles have found ways to keep their spirit 
alive, While I rcali,.c that I am drawing a 
melodramatic analo~y, maybe we at Stem 
!o>hould kt.--cp their situation in mind. Even 
1hou~h they arc in an opprcs.o,ivc situation, they 
,uc~·ccJ in making the most of ii. L1kcwi!>C. if 

you n:ally tx•licvc that Stern College ha.o, prob
lem, (although the ,itualion i.., hardly opprc!.-

on thal communist country. Maybe, if we Thal's right! For a mere $25.00 per week 

crcale an "elite" here. 100, we can impacl a parents were sending their children's dolls 10 

change in Stem. a day camp. The clever college studcnls made 

h is we. the' students, who must make this a little bundle and the parcn.ls were pleased.·· 

steptowardsarcvolutionary,ncwStcm. lthink , , , I feel ifs teaching my daughter 11bou1 re

thc firs1s1cphasalrcadybccntakcn: anawarc- sponsibility ... I couldn't help but wonder if 

ncss of the pipblem. Let's act together now. the same child might learn responsibility 

Let's create that ··elite.·· · through a popular charity by Which the sponsor 

"Coolni:ss" will then be maniks1cd in two sends $18.00 per month (not per week!) and 

new ways. Firstly. 1hc "cool" J'Crson will be received a photograph and letters fmm a needy 

the "typical Stem girl." Secondlj. this typical child in a foreign country, 

Stem girl will proclaim. "I like Stem because - Lct"s put dolls on the shelf for a moment 

. , .. For if she docs not believe this. she has and concentrate on cuddly stuffed animals. 

failed to create that revolutionary new Stem. Who wouldn't want to buy their child a floppy

And we all know that ··coo1·· pcoplcdon"t fail. cared stuffed puppy'? A soft. huggablc. button-

. nosed friend is so CUTE that one could almost 

TAC NOTES 
And Be Aware 

by Faigi Sandman awarcncssot some of these issues. A Jew living 

Al thi!o lime of year, a Jcw·!t !tC"nseof aware- in a non-Jewish world must confront scc

nc,!o and idcnlily i!o naturally heightened. Walk- ularism and a1Tive at decisions about the nature 

ing. along rhe street!'! of Manhauan and con- of her edueatiOn. Similarly. student activities 

fronting. highly decorntive windows. and many .and student demands must reflect not only 

!oeasonal adveniscmcnts lead U!o 10 the rcali1.a- Halachic consideration!<. but also an awareness 

tion 1hat a!< Jew!t we arc oulsidcn.. and an "out- of our unique identity. and respect for our in

!<landing." and unique phenomenon in 1hc stitution and its administnition. 

world around U!ti. When maleriali!<m !ou1Tound!ti -..AWARENESS i!I the key 10 rcali1.ing. our 

U!'i, we strug(!.le against it in our !oearch for obligations as kws in general and as students 

!tipirituality. We 1.·on!olantly relive the original of Stem College. Much talk about improve

Chanukah \trugglc whi~h look the form of re- ments in many areas. including acadc:}~c~7;-

chalige requires that we all recognize and think 

Living in an ob.\crvant community nm some- about issues facing each of us on an individual. 

1ime!o re!tuh in our taking for granted the need as well as on a communal level, The adminis

for remaining "Jiffcrcnr· and !'!Omewhat scpa- tration and !<tudcnl 1..·ourn.:ils provide service!<. 

rate fmm the rc!tl of !tiocicty. Our immediate ar1ddcalwithrcqUc!!tsforchanges.bulstudcnts 

1..·ommuni1y i!ti no e,ccption. Rc1..·cnl di!ticussion ~lU!ol take advantage of thclll--8fd contribute 

of the Torah ll'Ma<la Project ha., created an idea!'! and input. 

feel an emptiness without such a puppy in his 

possession. Toy manufacturers obviously were 
not content with cuteness alone. They wanted 
to go for the gusto . . guilt taclics. Now on 
the- market is a stuffed animal called "Pound 
Puppy". While there arc ho food or veterina
rian bills. I would guess that the price of a 
"Pound Puppy·· could outweigh 1he fee for 
adopting a puppy from the Humane Society. 
True. someone in the market for a stuffed ani
mal docs not want the responsibilities of a pct. 
bu1 something, aboul the poor stuffed animal 

made of aft new -.r!ah. NEED!NO a wa~ 
home and loYlng care pf a clllld ..,.. not •• 

well. 

There arc redeeming qualities in teaching a 

child responsibility and compassion through 
playing with dolls and sJuffcd ani111als. Thal 
is not lhc complaint. My discomfort with th<:_ 
aforementioned marketinp: .,·hti<'k is t~at it takes 
true feelings-and tnmsposcs them ontoobjeets. 

Sheker ( falseness) must be ponrayed as Emet 
(truth) in order to be accepted, 'if not outright 
embraced. by the masses . .This was the case 

with "Hellenism. Truths the Hellenists preached " 
included appreciation of beauty and rejoicing 
in life. Unfortunately. their definition of beauty 

was limi~ed to physic~! beauty and their expres
sion of appreciation for life was through exces
sive eating. playing of sports, a~d other phys
ical plea-.urcs. In those days. and in this time, 

there is a need to seek oul what is pure in our 
emotions and actions. Our feelings of compas

sion should be expressed to those needy of 
them. Our responsible action should be di
rected towaf(ls those who can benefit from it. 

I pray for children who will be responsible and 
compa1;sionate and will no doubt. give them 
dolls and other learning aids. However, I do 

not_·want t~ be i~tl~encc~ by_ ~verti~!n~ gim~ 
m1cks fruit go to t'fic pomt ofinSUTffrig my Value 
judgments. ~ 

The "Chanukah present" I would give is 
that the Ner Shi!! Chmmkah will strengthen m, 

with a renewed commitment towards seeking 

truth and purity of action through Tomh study 
and Mt1't1sim Tarim. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH BAR 
at 

2 PARK A VE. ( Bet. 32nd & 33rd Sts.) 

(Just one block away from SCW) 

••••• 
. announces that 

THIS LOCATION IS NOW UNDER 
STRICT RABBINICAL SUPERVISION 

. ···-
NOW OPEN Mon.-Thur. 7 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., 

Friday 7 a.m. tiff . 

20% Discount to Y. U. Students 
See Craig-for your Y. U. 20% Discount Card. 

Ask for the fish of the day! 

The staff at GAHB would like to wish all of you a Happy Chanukah! 

Tel. 685-7117 
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Napoleon 
By Dr. Weidhorn 

;;:,1\. 
by Miriam Kwalwasseit.:f 

Dr. ~anfrcd Wcidhorq,' an English profossor 
at Stern College for \\'O~cin. ~as recently writ• 
ten Napolemr. a bqok.,that lhc September 26 
issue of P11h/i.~1ta··.\ .. ~<'l'~I_,· describe!. U!-. a 
"well.written. !-.cholarly biography 
lwhichl show!\ !-,idc!-, of Napoleon Bom1partc 
th~t arc often ovcrlo()kcd." Wcidhorn C"· 
plained that his motive!\ for wri1i1,g Nttf>olt•1>11 
were twofold. Fin,tly. Napoleon was a gcniw,, 
and Wcidhnm admits that,'' ... po:1rt of me 
want!\ .to be a great rtlan like (him). The ncltl 
best thing h, to write about (him)." He added, 
with a smile. "The next best thing is to read 
about .(Napoleon).·· Sccom.lly. according to 
Wcidhom ... All people, cspccialy men, arc 
raised on the religion of success which (dictates 
1hat one m.in should) bc~t the other guy." This 
··Napoleonic tendency" seems to be an interM 
nal part of every human being. and therefore, 
Napoleon is an appropriate character to wrile 
aboul even today. Dr. Wcidhom feel!<! that 
Napoleon can be identified with lhc tragic 
heroes of Greek plays as well. bccuasc Napo
leon was .. basically a good guy. bul power 
went to his head.·· 

Dr. Wcidhom explained that he had intended 
Napoh•o11 to be a children's book. but it turned 
out to be a book for high school and cqllege 
i.tudcnh. When a!-.kcd why he had originally 
wanted to write a children's book, he replied 
that i.cholarly research takes a lot of time and 
rei.can.·h. Writing children's books is ·'an atM 
tempt . to make ends meet , . . to put bread 
on the table.·· He further commented that 
Yeshiva University docs not pay its teachers 
enough to support M:holarly research and unless. 
the teacher..: salaries arc raised. Yeshiva will 

work!.. 

It i!. nol unusual for Dr. Wcidhom to com· 
binc his knowledge-of history with that of Eng~ 
li!.h. He has already written two scholarly 
works on the litcrnture of Winston Churchill, 
and is presently working on his third book in 
this topic (and comtemplating a fourth). 
Weidhom·s Napoleon is not a scholarly 
work-a work which refers 10 primary and sec
ondaiy sources; since the research was min
imal. he was able to complete this book over 
the summer. 

Wcidhom still ha.~ a contract with Atheneum 
Publishers, the publishers of NC1poleo11, and 
his next work will be a children's book about 
the famous military lcadcr,,Robcrt E. Lee. Dr. 
Wcidhom is enjoying writing this book be· 
cause. 'he explained. ''When you write a biog
raphy. you feel like you arc living with some• 
one. Napoleon Willi an overbearing pcrspn. but 
Lee was a real mench. ·' 

Treasures of the Holy Land 
by Wendy Zierler 

This fall, the, bracli presence HI mctropol· 
itan New York hai. taken on a fonn never before 
witnci.i.ed in the United States of America. 
Until January 4, the Metropolitan MuSCum of 
Art is featuring the first exhibil of arc~alogical 
trcai.ures from lhe Israel Museum in Jeruglcm. 
For those who have never seen the collection, 
the "Treasure!. of the Holy Land" c11.hibit is 
a welcome chance to survey a rare and signif
icant collection. 

The Bron1.c age, 0150-12tlli°BCEI mlll:!<cd 
1hc beginning of the Biblical period. and for 
st'udcntti studyi"g Tanac:h, the few objects that 
survived this period provide tangible in(orma• 
tion about Jewish/Canaanite ct.dturc at that 
time. Cities like Gc1.cr, Lachi!th, Huor and 
Bcit Shean date back to this period. The latter 
part of the bron1.c age in Canaan was marked 
by a great deal of trade with Egypt-a ,fact 
quite evident in the Bible-and Canaanite an ... 
ists were strongly'influenced by Egypcian artlsM 
tic styles. The Iron Age or the Israelite period 

The exhibit. arranged chronologically, be· ( 1200-588 BCE) began with the rise of the 
gin!. with art objects from the Natufian and ShtJftim-the Israelite judges. During this 
Neolithic Periods (10,300-4,500 BCE). Ar· pcriod,asthcBiblc,rccounts.thcl~litcssctM 
cheologists define this age a.ii the time when tied in the hill country. The Canaanites lived 
human groups ~lowly shifted from a hunterM in the lowlands, while the Philistines dorni· 
gatherer to a more agr,trian, pastoral society. natcdthccoasts. Themuseumisexhlbitingan 
Among the artifact!. exhibited from this period objects treated by all three of these peoples. 
arc a sickle handle from the Natufian period, The collection ranges from intricate ivory carv
and from a recent discovery from Nahal Hcmar ings of Hebrew names, to strange·looking pot· 
in the Judacn desert. a large limestone mask, tery cult stands-tangible proof of the diverse 
and from the Neolithic period-the large~t mask religious influences pervading the country at 
from this pcricx:I ever discovered in Israel. The that time. 
invention of pouery occurred in approximately The collection proceeds with objects from 
6000 BCE. Several works of pottery from this the Persian Period, when Jews were pe11J1ited 
period, some of the human figure. arc on disM . to return to Judea to bujld the second temple-
play. 588-332 BCE Beauriful gold and bronze 

Pre-Potter Naollthtc_ atone mask 

The Chalcolithic period. (450().3150 BCE) 
so named because in that period man began to 
combine stone (lithic) and copper (Chalco) in 
their .tool-making. The Chalcolithic artists be· 
queathcd to history a rich Collection of art ob-
jccts-----coppcr. ivory. and stone sculpture. and 
pottery works. crafted with skill that far out· 
stripped their prcdcces.'iOTS. Featured at the 
museum arc copper trca'iurcs from the excava
tions of Nahal Mish mar. religious vessels from 
Eilat and ivory statuettes from Bcnesheva. 

jewelry. metal statues, and gla&s vessels from 
this period are on display. Unfortunately., the 
.exhibit barely tracts the Hellenistic period (332 
BCE·AD 70). Visitors to the museum will find 
bul a few glass cases--a bronze bowl and an 
incense shovel--that represent this period lcadM 
ing to the destruction of the Second Temple. 
The tumutuous nature of this age. of unstable 
Seleucid rule and Hasmonean uprsings may 
account for the dearth of surviving anifact!i.. 

There is an extensive Late Roman/8y1.antinc 
representation. however. One of the most im
pressive pieces on display is a large wall mosaic 

· of .a running man. Most of the works on display 
arc distinctly Roman.looking-sculptural 
works made after the victory of Pompei in 63 
BCE. On one of the walls. the only extent 
archeological artifact bearing the name of a ., 

i 
I 

llninzenalOl'8handpyxls81hcenturyCE 

Roman bust 1st -,wry BCE 

King of Judah is on display. The stone_ monu
ment has the. words ··Hither were brought/The 
boncs·of UniahtKing of Judah/Do not open!/ 
inscribed upon it. in fairly decipbe~ Heb
rew, Pans of the Dead Sea Scrolls fmm tho 
Qumran cave!o in the JUdaen desen h,avc also 
_been included in the exhibit. , 

It is not a huge presentation. but a rich. 
infonnativc one. Recorded tours of t1-c e~hibit 
arc available for S3. which help l"}I hi~al 
periods and styles in a properly undencood 
sequence. In general. the exhibil affords a great 
opponunity for u.s to improve our awRnCss 
of the heritage and culture of our land. and its 
inhabitants. It should not be missed. 

_Besamim 
by Shira Looksteln 

The silent Peugeot. silvery grey. 
standing elegantly againSI lhe curb. 
Whal do you want me to do? 
Create the feelings out of nolhingness? 
Poof, I'm in love. 
Abn tadabra. let's get married. 

'It's a sleek. cool car. 
screams money. 
Ifs calm. sophistic~. 

How many times have I said good night lo Y• 
and thought · • 
··1 wish. I just wish ... •• . 
Everything woold be perfect, 
Everythini woold be ~y. 
And for you. what's the dilfemrce?. 
They're lined up for miles trying to catch youi 
attention. · 

· Look away from me. 
Look to them. 
Get into your silent. heavy car 
and dritt off into your silver sunset. 

The above poem was submitted to the 1986-
87 pllblicatloq of BESAMIM. the .Lilmry·An 
mapzine of Stem College. 

Anyone ltllemlCd_ in ,ubmitting material, 
.,.._ ~ Eslher in 4E. The m,pzlne ~ 
tomri all orialnll artwork • .,._..,..,., wn1-
1e11 c:ompooilionl and poetry: 

THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS IS 
JANU. A&Y I. ANYONE WIIO_. IS IN; 
TERESTED IN SUl!MlfllN(i· . . 
Bur CANN01' Ml!Bl' ....... L ___________ _:, __ -:---------------:--_, .llLl!AS&SPSAK mES11111l:184!.,. · 
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Stern Women Get 
Belted 

by ~ra Rud-off '----·tx--·.· Kar,11\.· i, Jilfirult <1nd require, ..i lnl of 

. ·Thi:-. fa!!, th-.· KMak Cluti \\:n 11Hrrnlun:J in rrac1icc yet the fc,..·lint of ;1.::1..·ompfo,hrncn1 is1 

S1-:m C,llkgc The Kara!l' Club. paJ1 n!, th\.' Wlirth thl' dlort. Bc-.idc, hcmg grrat c-x.l·rci,c.' 

Yt·shi\'a Uni,.·cr,ily Kar.tic A-.,,K.:i:11(011. nKC"I, Ltratc 1s am importanl ,ind pr'atical skill. "II'\ 

\f1inday mghh :1t ·7.00 in 1hc Or«rt.f,'.L' Louni;i: 1111p.:1n;111t l\l kmm: when )'\lll £,(l In school in 

Th.;- duh i, 1tix•n to hq_nnn,T .. ;mJ 1n K,irill,: th\.· nuddlc 1lf Manh.ittan. ·· Dchhic admib. Ka

,tu\knh of .Ill~ k\'d. Th\.· \.·luh p1ac!1\.·e, l\.'\.·h
niqw .. ·, p..-rfonncJ 111 1.:ta,, unJ w:trnh ur with 
,pc;;ml knr.itc n:cn:i..c". Tnhy Gafni. th-.· 
duh·, ;1th1 .. or rs c111hu-.ia:-!1L :1tliiu! dlL' 1..·lub 
Sh1..· 1, ,1 hrnwn heh and !L'ad1c, k,inuc a, r;.u1 
l,f the hc;1l1h cdu,:ati1m rro1.:ra111 at S!..:rn 

IJ1..·hli1e Bcm,tein. a ,cnior and fifth 'L'llK',!er 
~.tr,1!1..' ,tud.:nt. i~ founJl'f and rr.:,11,knt 11f thc 

K:HalL· Cluh ··1 kl! that thcr.: \\i..'fl' rm! l'mrngh 
~·luh, th.it \\l'rl· dev.1(l'J 1,1 :1 rdrtiu1br ~port 
,,t in!nnt, wi..·h a, k.araic.· ,he e,rl,11ned 
J11rd,;1n,1 Mar~,~lin i.. the 11,·.: pr1..·,idcnt ;mJ 

lkkn Fr.:dm·h 1, 1hc ,ccrl·!.tn 
PJn.11..·1pan1, ,a~ th.I! karate hudJ, ~df-cnnfi

d,·111:c 1-kk·n 11~1..·, Lir;ltC hcctt1,l' 11 I\ .i "non
~·orn1x·t1l1\c ,port tha1 focu,1..·, nn thl' ind1-

\!dua1·, a\\aren1..'" 11f the l1rni1.itt1m, tif h1, or 
her On.J) 11 ru,he, you 10 he the he,t yuu l"<rn 

rate·, purp°'e is <lclcn,c and pFolectinn. not 
hcn,ic~ 

The Karate C!uh rlan, io run a mcdi!.ition 

,cminar Juring reading week .ind to lrnvc a 

,l·lf-defrn\i..' \CrK.·~ next scmc"'tcr. The Karate 
Cluh wekrnm.-~ everyone to participate 

Spring · 1987 Registration 
Stern College for Women 

Monday. December 12 

Wednesday, December 17 

Wednesday, December 24 

Printed schedule delivered to Registrar 

9:30 a.m. · 12:00 noon 

Registration mat~rial distributed 

Senior and Junior drop off 
. drop off 

'Moiio.iy':1'etember 2'T ··· ··· .. -Seuior·arrd·Juninrpick up program 
confirmation 

9:30 a.m. · I 1:00 a.rn. 
I 1:00 a.m. · 1:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, December 30 

Wednesday, December 31 

Friday. January 9. I 987 

Monday. January 26 

Tuesday. January 27 

Seniors 
Juniors 

Sopho111.Gfy registration 
12:00 noon· 4:00 p.m. 

Freshmen registration 
10:00 a.m. · 3:00 p.m. 

Tuition and fee payment DUE 
(financial clearance) 

New student registration 

First day of class 

Hedi Steinberg Library Schedule 
Reading Week and Final Week 

Wednesday, December 24th - Monday, December 29th: 
regular library hours. 

Tuesday. Decemher 30th 

Wednesday. Dccrn1her 31st 

Thursday, January I st 

Friday. January 2nd 

Sunday, January 4th· 

Monday. January 5th 

Tuesday. January nth 

Wednesday, January 7th 

Thursday. January 8th 

Friday, January 9th 

Sunday, January I Ith 

Monday,.January 12th 

9 AM· 1:45 AM 

9 AM· 1:45 AM 

9 AM· 1:45 AM 

9 AM· I PM 

12 PM - 1:45 AM 

9 AM - 1:45 AM 

9 AM - 1:45 AM 

9 AM-· 1:45 AM 

9 AM· 1:45 AM 

9 AM - I PM 

12 PM - I :45 AM ' 

9 AM· 1:45 AM 

On The Ball 
by Lisa Gottesman 

The Stnn CollcgL· baskcthall team has hml 
an infpirihg Mart lo their 1986+87 scasnn. Led 
hy co'Jch Susan Sidcnberg, the I ,ady Macs have 

played imprcs ... ivdy in their first few g:amc~ 

Dcspi1e a 111islcading 0-4 record, the Lady 

Macs huvi: OCcn competitive in all thc:ir games. 

TllL' re,un's most ·recent g:amc was Dcccmbc1 
16 against Bard College.- Led hy Nava Well, 
Naomi Skolnid.:, Tova Rivkin. Judi Adler and 
Sheba Stern. the Lady Macs starll!d aggres

sively. Llnfortuna1cly they were ullahlc to sus

tain any consistent atlack ap.ainst a dolllinati11g 
Bard squad Naomi Skolnit'k was hiµh-,eorer 

in the lmi11g. effort. 

rwo g.a111es r...-:rnain nil the Lady Mac'>· 86-X7 

schedule. On Fchruury .21 they will he playing 
.igain~I Concordia College, and nn Fehru~try 
26 they will he facing St. Josephs of Brooklyn 

The Lady Mac~ arc an improving, '>killful 
team. Hopefully they will get untrackc<l during 
1hc .second half of the sc,1.son and put at least 
one game in the "W .. column. 

We're tucked away on si:inset Blvd., 
on the fashionable westside. We're 
less than 15 minutes from LAX, with 
direct freeway access to Westwood, 
Beverly Hills, Santa Monica and the 
Valley. 

But when you compare our rates 
to those of our Beverly Hills and Bel 
Air neighbors, you'll find we're not 
even close. ,\. 

-«¥~ 
HOIEL BEL AIR SANDS 

Exclusive. Not Expensive. 

11461 Sunset Blvd., at the San Diego Fwy., 
l~,s Angeles 90049 • (213) 476-6571. 
U.S.: (800) 421-6649. In CA: (800) 352-6680. 
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YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 
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New York, N.Y. 10016 
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